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Ed Sulek Determined 
To Live 100 Years 

One hundred years of age is 
the goal of Ed Sulek, county 
auditor for the last 29 years, 
who wants to beat the record set 
by his great-grandfather who 
lived to be 99 years and eight 
months old. 

Sulek, who at 71 still reads
without glasses, attributes his 
good health to the fact that he 
started doncing at the age of 15 
and still enjoys waltzes, poikas 
and square dances . 

Quits in Argentina Schwellenbach Issues Report 
Of Failure to SeHle Coal Strike 

W ASf{INGTON (AP) -5ectet
ary of Labor SChwellenbach said 
last night the government eIfort 
to settle the widespread soft coal 
strike had collapsed but govern
ment seizure of idle mines Is not 
in immediate prospect. 

five separate proposals for set
tlement. 

~CONCHIEJ GETS CHIEFJS CONGRATS MacArthur 
Hails Event · 
In Broadcast 
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Attempt at Suicid.e 
By Former Premier 
Proves Unsuccessful 

PART. ( AP)- 'l'he stormy 
politica l CI11'PP I' of' Pirl'l'o I JIlva I, 
Ihrie~ premior or [i'1'ILDCC, came 
10 ft drAmatic cnd ycstpl'day 
when he was flhot as a t rai tor 
mItel' tryj n~ lJnsuccrssfulJ)' 10 
take hi. own lifr. 

Before ho wn. led to tho rxc
cut ion gronnd , T-Illval attempted 
locheat theIiring- sq uad by 11:1k· 
iug poison, bllt in this, as in 
many other things, t hc swarthy 
ehieI of government in tIlE' Vichy 
rejtimc failed. 

Four hours later, in th e court
yard of Fresnes prison, his life 
was ended by a pistol shot through 
tbe temple after he .had been 
brought to his knees by a volley 
!rOm an execution squad of 12 
rlfiemen. 

Laval's Last ,¥ords 
Just before the volley was fired 
Laval, condemned for intelligence 
with the enemy and endangering 
the security of the state, turned to 
the judges of the high court of 
justice which had tried him. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "I simply 
want to tell you that I'm sorry 
for you and for your having car· 
ried out such a piece of work." 
His last words were "vive la 
France." He fell forward dead at 
!2:32 p. m. 

His body was immediately 
placed in a waiting coffin and 
loaded on a hearse. Accompanied 
by a few officials and newspaper
ml!l, the hearse drove directly to 
Thi.1I cemetery where the recent
ly executed VichY Militia Chief, 
Joseph Darnand, was buried. 

His dramatic suicide attempt 
occured in his cell at the old 
Fresnes prison when Prosecutor 
Andre Mornet entered to inform 
bim that clemency had been re
rased. 

He quickly swallowed the con
tents of a phial of poison which 
he explained in a note he had 
been concealing a long time for 
such an emergency. 

While physicians worked over 
him, using a stomach pump and 
giving him injections to keep him 
alive, a prison chaplain adminis
tered the last rites. 

Officials had decided, mean
while, not to take him to the Fott 
De Chatillon, two and a half miles 
away, where preparations for the 
execution had been made. Instead 
they shifted the firing squad to 
the Fresnes prison. • 

Police offered to carry him to 
the execution stake in a chair, 
but he refused . He walked be
tween Baraduc and another of his 
attorneys, Albert Naud. 

After the execution and burial, 
Baraduc said he and Albert Naud, 
another defense attorney, drove 
back to Paris to break the news to, 
Madame Laval who was waiting 
in her daughter's apartment, be
hind the chamber of deputies. 

Takes Polson 
Baraduc, who was with Laval 

from the time he was discovered 
IJOlsoned until the time he reached 
the execution stake, gave the gra· 
phic account of the former pre· 
mier's last hour. 

"As we entered the cell Mor
net went in first. Laval was lying 
in bed facing the wall, with his 
hand to his forehead. We heard 
him hlccoughing and suspected 
something serious: Apparently he 
tad taken poison when he heard 
the footsteps of our large crowd 
in the corridors. 

"A stl/mach pump was brought 
in and they worked on his ' un
conscious form with that and with 
emetics until 10 o'clock. Several 
times they tried to make him 
vomit. 

"At 10 O'Clock he regained con
SCiousness and recognized two of 
Us. 

"Then he asked for, and was 
liven, the final rites. 

Sulek studied law at the Uni
versity of Iowa from 1904 to 
1906 and has been with the 
county ouditor's office since 
1915. 

Airforee 
Requ~st~ 
85 Bases 

Schwellenbach told reporters 
that he had adjourned the e1aht
day conIerence of John L. Lewis, 
representing the United ~ine 
workers, and mine operators in
definitely. He said he had done 
this after the operators rejected 

Netherlands Prepared 
To Negotiate-in Revolt 

The way was lett open, however, 
by the labor secretary to resume 
negotiations if disputing parties 
should find some common ground. 
Schwellenbach said he hlmsell 
might think of another proposal 
to offer, and In that case would 

Jap Demobilization 
COf11plete Six Weeks 
After Surrender 

ask the parties to convene again. TOKYO, Tue. day (AP)-
Lewis' Demaad 

The controversy is over the de- Proclaiming the formal com pIc· 
mand of Lewis tor recognition of tion of Japan 's demobilization, 
between 28,000 and 50,000 foremen, General MacArthur said today it 
supervisory employes In the mines. was unique in hi tory and that 
Lewis wants the companies to 
recognize his United Mine Workers Japan "no long r reckons as a 
as bargaining agent for these world power', either large 01' 
workers, whom the mine owners small. " 
contend are part of their manage-
ment force. The di .olution of the once 

The effort to solve this point, arrogant and victoriou forces 
East Indies Governor long a stalemate in the industry, of the empire was accomplished 

produced five separate offers in 
Says Dutch Colonial the negotiations over which secre- without fanfare and right on its 

AFTER RULING Argentina with System Must Go tary Schwellenbach has presided. Oct. 15 schedule, only six: weeks 
an iron hand for more tban two Schwellenbach listed the five, after the Japane e urrendcr in 
years, President General Edelmlro which h said had been all re 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Army By JACK SMIm e - Tokyo bay. It was the end of a 
F d h Farrell, nominal head of the dicta· jected by the operators and all but 

Air orces has recommen ed t e --rshl·p that ran the country, hAa LONDON (AP) - The Nether- f II long and brutal cycle. 
t · fl' f ld d "' - two accepted by Lewis, as 0 ows: 

re entlon of 85 ylOg ie s, e- surrendered his government to the lands government was reported Five Offers .. MacArthur, supreme Allied com-
pots, hospitals and other esta· people. He accepted an ultimatum willing yesterday to negotiate with 1. The original proposal of Lewis mander of the occupation forces, 
blishments. . hi b f d in a worldw·lde broadcftst com-M ki bl· th l' t t Wlven m Y a group 0 army an Indonesian Nationalists in the rich to aet the miners back to work if u 

a ng pu IC e IS yes er· navy officers. the operators would a8tee to ne- memorating the event, hailed it os 
day, the war department said the Netherland East Indies, w her e ONLY CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR ever to win the Conrresslonal "extraordinarily difficult and dan-
recommended plan is confined to new violence was reported in the gotiate the foremen's issue. Medal of Honor, Cpl. Desmond T. Doss, Lynchburl', Va., smUes as "t r h d ith 
stations housing combat tactical Ailioes Sentence revolt against Dutch colonial rule. 2. The reservation of the oper- he receives a handshake from Cblef of Staft, Gen. Georce C. Marsh- gerous, d yet d accomPdls e d w d 
units and major depots, hospitals A Batavia dispatch from the of- ators to this proposal-the reser- all, ' In the capital. A medJcal corpsman, Doss was wounded twice unprece en e ease an spee an 
and establishments of the support· fielal Dutch news agency Aneta vation being accepted by the oper- whJle savin&" 'the lives of buddies on Guam, Leytc, and Okinawa. without the firing of a shot. 
ing services. Nazi Murderers quoted Hubertus J. Van Mook, ators of the plan would not con- Ways Of Peace 

It does not, the department said, lieutenant governor o.f the Dutch stltute In itself a recognition of . A II "Henceforth, he sald, Japan's 
include: East Indies, as offering to negoti- Lewis' loremen's union, Mar,"nes to Evacuate • ce "path in the future, if it is to 

1. l;"lying fields and subsidiary Condemn 3 to Death, ate with the Indonesians. 3. ·A proposal of Schwellenbach '.0 n survive, must be confined to the 
and auxiliary establishments of "The old Dutch colonial system that instead of operators' reser- N' 'h Ch" So ways of peace." 
lesser magnitude which are now Sentence 4 to Prison has to disappear," he was quoted vatlon he write an "interpretive .ort Ina on Has M ,.Ik For the first time in their tum-
under consi\leration; For Asylum Murders as saying. letter" specifying that negotJat- ultous history, these islands were 

2. Flying fields for the organ- Aneta said that a battalion of ions would not constitute recog- without an armed combat force, 
izcd reserve and national guard WrESBADEN, Germany (AP}- British Indian gurkhas arrived at nlUon. Chiang J(ai·Shek and already political figures were 
air units, or those included in the An American military tribunal last Tandjungprlok, Batavia's port, and 4. Still another Schwellenbach Confident of Release 3h ' moving to effect the democratic 
army airways system. night condemned three men to iJ!lmediately moved up toward proposal that ..none of the parties nrtage revolutionary changes tn na~lona1 

The recommendatIons for re- death and sentenced three other Buitenzorg, 30 miles south of b~r~, woultl .11'11 ab1 agr~ment but Of Manchurian Soviets V life dictated by th~ conque,lng 
tentio~ were made a~ter more m,en and one woman to long prison to disarm Japanese troops in that would abide by separate letters Allies. 
than two months of study by a terms for the murder of more thon neighborhood. which the labol' secretary would CHUNGKING (AP)-Generalis- Nearly 4,000,000 soldiers and 
board of senior cocmanders and 400 Russians and Poles at Hada- An authoritative source In Lon- write asking them, at the behest simo Chiang Kai-Shek announced ALLIANCE, Neb. (AP)-Mayor sailors in Nippon have been quiet-
staff officers. mal' insane asylum. ' don declared the British govern- of the government, to resolve at 'hla first postwar press confer- Walter Jones yesterday issued a ly dismissed and sent home. 

"The publication of this list does Condemned to die were Alfons ment had oIfered the Dutch ships their dispute by negotiation. ence yesterday that United States proclamation calling upon rest· I Some 3,800,000 others overseas 
not imply final war department I Klein, former administrative head to speed reinforcements to Java. 5. A third proposal by Schwel- marines would be withdrawn from aurants ond soda fountains to have been mostly stripped of their 
action ' or that all other stations of the murder asylum and a former A Reuters dispatch, quoting Ba- lenbach providing for a written north Chlna "very soon" and cx- stop serving milk to adults to as- weapons-except In a f.ew cases 
and facilities are instantly aban· I member of both the S. A. and Nazi tavia reports, said that 50,000 per- agreement between the United pressed confidence Soviet force;; in sure an adequate supply for in· where they are serving Allied pur
doned," a department statement I party; Heinrich Ruoff and Karl sons, compriSing virtually every Mine workers, instead of the Manc/1uria would be withdrawn In rants and the sick in this town of I poses-and are being slowly 
said. "The demobilization process Willig, asylum attcndants who ad· white woman and child in the Ba- United Mine workers Ioremen's accordance with provisions of the about 8,000. brought back to Japan. The pro-
will be a continuing and gradu- mitted administering deadly doses tavia area, had been surrounded by union, which had figured in the recently concluded Russo-Chinese The proclamation was issued cess will require an estimated 
ated one, as the army airforces of morphine to hundreds of vic- "wildly excited Indonesians," and other proposals and the mine treaty. aIter retail milk dealers met with three years, due to shortage of 
cuts back from its overall wartime tirns. that the women and children were operators. Thls was designed to Chiang said he would leave it to the city council. The dealers transportation. 
size of more than 2,300,000 men to Adolf Wahlmann, chief medical being held "virtually as hostages." keep the foremen's union out of Foreign Minister Wang Shih-Chleh pledged their cooperation. Thirty-thousand navy men are 
its postwar size as later deter- officer at the institution was sen- More than 20 persons, including the proposed written pacts. to answer the question whether The mayor said a central depot remaining on duty to man the 
mined by the congress." tenced to life imprisonment at three Netherlanders, were reported China and France would sign a may be provided where mothers home-bound shipping. 

The stations recommended for hard labor. Adolf Merkle, who ad- killed in three days of fighting Labor Government treaty concerning northern Indo- with babies can register for milk. A few thousand of the army and 
retention , by type, include: mi tted falsifying death certificates around the interior town of Garut. China similar to the Anglo-French Alliance's milk shortage, a cause 

Combat units: Rapid City (S. to make it appear that the victims pact concerning southern Indo- of concern for several weeks, was navy here will remain on active 
D.) army air base: Kearney, died of lung diseases, received a Recel·ves Extensl·on China. He added, however: aggravated yesterday when the duty, serving the Allies. 
(N b ) . f · ld . t f 39 nd Sun or No Sun large d~:ry herd of Lou15· Powen, The last equipment should be in e . army aIr Ie . prison :sen ence 0 years, a f "Conditions which face Britain ~ A i h d l' N 

A· tr t d t . Ph'! ' Bl th' tit tion' un chl'ef source of supply, went on mer can an sear y m ovem-Ir anspor an roop carrier I IPP urn, e IUS u s - The RayJs Count Of W rtf C t I in Indo·China are not exactly sim· b 
units: Sedalia army air field, dertaker, got 30 years, both at hard a Ime on ro s Har to those which face China." the auction block. Powell said he er. 
K b t M labor . was selling out because of lack of CivlUan Acencles no nos er, o. . • b h Chiang said United States ma- Th t d d 

Irmgard Hubel', chief nurse at the It isn't easy to write a out t e help and the low prl'ce of milk. e once grea an prou army 

Britain's Dock Strike 
Expected to Break 

LONDON (AP) Th h f rines would leave north China, as d ... f t d 
asylum and only woman defend- weather every day of the year. b t' -ff e 0lguse 0 soon as they were relieved by Chi- Jones said many farmers :find it an navy mmlstnes as 0 0 ay 
ant, was sentenced to 25 years im- Take tomorrow :tor instance; the commons, ea Ing 0 a v oroUs f unproll'table to milk cows when became clvilian agencies, known 

tt k b th C f nese central government orces. .L d 
prisonment. forecast is: atmospherically, who I a .. ac ' 1 y ~ htonsetredva21vSe tOPpo139- The marines were sent into other farm products pay much merely as "ministries for e-

In a final plea for the de- knows? Our best information in- StoltJon, adstthrugLabovo 5 0 t' north Ohina recently to help Chi- better, and thllt those who do sell mobilization." The officers and 
LONDON (AP)-Britain's most fendants, belore the court retired dicates (and it sometimes has no exten elf r governmen S nese authorities to disarm surren- milk sell the cream and feed the men who remain still wear their 

widespread dock strike in 20 years to deliberate their fate, four Ger- business to indicate anything at 'I warl1me contro s or five years. dering J apanese troops. leftover skim milk to their calves I uniforms solely because they have 
will end J:>efore Thursday, a high man attorneys based their argu- all) : that it won't rain or snow- Earlier the house had rejected Th 1·' t d and hogs. no other clothing and can get 

06 3 C l' t e genera Isslmo pu a amper union official predicted last night. ments on the premise that the six that's fi ne. The temperature will 3 to 18 a onserva lve par:y on persistent rumors that the gov- Dealers said the harm was done none. They retain no insignia and 
Yesterday, however, 4,000 troops men and one woman were the in- be the same. Ok. There will be amendment limiting the wartime ernment in Chungking soon would three or four years ago when the are known only as "liaison officers 

were on duty at docks throughout nocent tools of lhe Hitler regime. high clouds, but they will be so controls to a maximum of two move north to the old capital of cows were sold as farm help went for demobilization." 
the country, unloading badly need- They maintained the deIendants high it won't make any difference years. Peiping. He said his government is to the army, and that no adequate The anti·climatic end of a mili
ed food supplies and preparing had only been fo llowing orders In anyway-so ignore 'em. Have lun, The controls give the govern- not considering such a shift, but it relief will come for two or three tary machine which for years had 
military stores for shipment to I administering the fatal doses to the and plan only half time sun bath- ment broad powers over the na- would be reestablished at Nanki.ng years, when dairy herds can be made all Asia shudder came even 
the far east. I unfortunate inmates. ing. tion's economic life, even to the when conditions become normal. built up again . as new evidence was disclosed of 
------------~--------------------.------ virtual drafting of labor. __________________________ the bloodthirsty methods it em-

Under its authority men were ployed. SEVERAL HUNDRED STUDENTS ATTEND ORIENTATION TEA 
sent into the mines. Any person Senate F'lnance Comml'ttee Beg"lns Work This was the use of living Allied 
see~lng work must reg later with prisoners as bayonet practice tar-
the labor exchange and take what- 0 f T R d M gets-an atrocity often reported 
ever job is offered. n Provisions 0 ax e ucfion easure in the past, but now fully con-

They extend to the regulation 01 firme~ by General MacArthur's 
prices of food, clothing, labor, headquarters. 
building materials, cafe meals and out hope for a balanced budget in A !report from the hitherto-WASHINGTON (AP) - Senti-
other servic~ and permit the gov- 1948. secret Allied translation and in-
ernment to requisition housing, ment tor ripping from the lax re- Stam sa id it was argued that terrogation section uncovered 

Authority also is provided to duction bill its provisions for a bootlegging would increase unless evidence of one such atrocity on 
direct lactories to certain klnds of cut next July 1 In "luxury" taxes the whiskey tax was reduced. Guadalcanal, where Allied officer 
work. was evidenced yesterday as the Vison's program, and that ap- prisoners were forced to stand for 

Former Foreign Secretary An- senate finance committee began proved by the house, calls for outs six and one-half 1.,..,,,,.. ~- ..... ~ <~~ 
thony Eden, who led the viiorous w 0 r k on the house-approved in luxury taxes which would re- Japanese troops slash and stab the 
Conservative fight In the absence duce revenue by $535,000,000 next writbin .. bowt!S 01 LWu "" ... HJu.,<1nS 

W measure. • ~ 
of former Prime Minister in- The proposed drop from $9 to year. and one Eurasian. 
ston Churchill who is ill, declared 11 The bouse measures provides Pr'--ne- Paraded $6 8 ga on in tax on liquor came .... &D 

durine t)J.e debate that the powers under particular fire. . for a 40 percent reduction in the The repor't said enlisted prison-
asked by the Labor government Senator Taft (R., Ohio) told his excess profits tax, effective Jan. I, ers were paraded past the scene 
"are such as no government has II ld ' tif' 1946, and its repeal the following perl·odically. co eagues he cou see no JUS l-
ever before asked for in times of Jan . 1. It also would reduce the The same report contal·ned ac-
peace." cation for it unless it was argued 

that the wartime rate was so high corporate surtax rate four per- counts of similar bayoneting of 
------- it could not be collected in peace. centage points Jan, 1, 1946. living prisoners In China between 

"He refused to be helped going 
out: Two of us got into the police • 
"'alon with him, the prison chap
lain and two mobile guards. We 
drove to an empty lot Immediately 
behind the prison. The prison wln
do"'l were crowded with inmates 
Ihoutln" at the guards. They were 
yelling 'murderers: 

Lack of Transportation This cut also was questioned by ___________ --; March, 1941, and October, 1943, 
Slow, Redeployment SenatQr Vandenburg (R., Mich.). along with swift Chinese reprisals 

Senator Connally (D., Tex.) GRID TICKETS which caused some Japanese of-
PARIS (AP)-Lack of shipping suggested it might be well to post- Each student is entitled to fleers to abolish the practice in 

space has rtrtarded by nearly a pone action on all excise levies take one guest to Iowa's home terror. 
month the ann)"s redeployment until next year when a broader football games. This guest may A special five-day session of 
pro&ratn to remove .from Europe tax bill is considered. sit with the student in the reg- the diet (parliament) will open 
all but occupation and liquidation The exchanae over the excise ular student section. Students this week to study the MacArthur 
troops, army headquarters said taxes was purely informal and it planning to avail themselves of program for reform of the nation, 
yesterday. was evident there were few "firm this opportunity for the Indi- the Domel agency said. 

"Naud and I held his arms and 
__ Iked with him to the stakc, 
but he did not lean on us. He 
turned to me and whispered as 
we walked, 'tell my wife and 
dauahter my last words were of 
tbem." 

GOING THROUGH THE recelvtnr line at the anilUal orientation tea riven at the home of Preeldent 
and Mrs. VIrfU M. Hancher Sunday afternoon are Jolly Varu, C4 of Anamoaa, at left, and Barbara S,OWJI, 
AI ' of ... Oak. In the recclvtnr Une, left w richt, are: Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. Wllhur Schramm; PrQleuor 
Schramm, director of the school of journalism; Louise Johnston, A4 of ManllaUwwn; Helen Foebt, .... t
ant dlre.r In the olflee 01 ltadent analrs, an~ Joyce Llvtnpton, A4 of Ft. DodIe. Several hUDclred treab
III&D IUId &raDller Mudeala a"eaded the tea. 

~ • \,. I. 

The announcement said that conclusions" in the committee on ana gil. m e Saturday should Another session in December 
transportation for 221,900 men that issue. come to the fieldhouse ticket will consider revision of the elect
'rill be ptovlded if the army's It came during a general ex- office before Saturday, show ion laws, one of MacArthur's de
goal of only 707,000 to be left in planation of the house bill by their Identification card, and mands. 
Europe Is to be reached by the CoUn Starn, congre88lonal tax ex- purchase the extra ticket at the Revision of the constitution al-
previously announced date of Jan pert, after the c;ommlttee earlier regular price of $3. ready was being studied, and all 
~ bad heard Secretary Vinson hold !--------~--~ political a.ctivitles were increasing. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

What Does Student 60Yemment Actually Meant 
• )lany challen.. fOI' achieving gloriou 

goals lie ahead of a Ildent body which has at 
til fore an effective tud u council, but tb 
ehaJlen are inucll ill-defined tenus t lat 
often they are mi. I ading. 

elf-government, Cor in~tance, doc n't mean 
that the university admini tration will be 
obliged to get the approval of the tudent 
Council before it can put a Ilew ruling con
cerning soeial activitie into effect. 

And democraey do n 't 01 an that in the 
cvent of an honest difference of opinion be
tween th president of tit uni,'ersity and the 
president of the 'tudent ouncil the nlattel' 
will be ubmitt d to a vot of the tudent body 
and the faculty. 

For Ums rea' no', p I 'Olll> who expect to uee 
the Student ouncil as an instrument for 
ov rriding an id<sOOlC admilli rtrative regula
tion are tJle greate t threat to the sueI' of 
the tudent movement h reo 

• • • 
We IIUlsl not {ory I Iltat 'he " ai1)IU-po e 

of a 'IHdenl COll1lrij i, to 1J1-omde U1~ or
ganization iI"'Oll!)/t l llIielt stlu/nf and the 
admi1tistratioll can wO/'k togetlter [or a. bet
ter 1lniversity. 

• • • 
To date the pI·e.' nt ' lutlent ouncil p t·

souncl, sol ly thl'ou~h t hc commeudable dis
cr tion of itl; own lead 1'.', lla been able to 
skirt the danger ' of p tty bick rings. But it 
may not alwa~ bl' able to do so. 

Tn due time 'OUI indh'idual 01' or~alliza
tious on the C8lllpn ' will be able to m II ter 
enough Rh' ngth to apply PI'cllSlIL'e on the 
Student 'ounci! to mak all or . part of the 
'ouncil take i 'ue with the university 011 a 

matter which thc OUll il knows i. not ",;thill 
its jurisdicton. 

'l'hat would I much like tire goveJ'Ulllent of 
tbe state of Iow8 oppo!;ing, in ·t ad of cooper
ating with, 11,e rcdcl'lIl government. In tlle 
end, Iowa could hop to gain little, lor fed ral 
l'egulatioll!l al' UpI' Ole. And in the fight, 
Iowa would have wasted much pHort that 
could have be II bettpl' sl1 nt l ·ewhel·e. 

The, tudenl 'ouncil , uftci' all , is ill u posi
tion whel" it · reilltioll 'hip to tIL uuivelity is 

A Lesson From London 
The Dig Fiv ministe rs who wBnl d to k ep 

th iJ' London neg-oliation~ Il or t so that thero 
wouldn't b any misleading, R national 
stol'i ' in the prrss have found that the stories 
now coming to the public about the confel'enco 
ai' WOl'S than if some il')' spon, ible pre rep
re enlatives had hael aecrs:' to ull tl! informa
tioll . 

As usual uch PI eel'ecy is barmful to 
the pubU '. nd U,is tilUe, it aL'!o ha ' bllck
fired on the !u('I1 who thought they ,;I10lUd 
pl'otect themselves by kecping newspapcrmen 
out of th m tings. Now, the minillters wish 
tb y hadn 't. 

Jimmy By rues. rul' instance, lUI ' becu mak
iug tat 01 Ill. which lIew. pap I'l1Icn in Lon
don and Washington intellJrct a trying to 
place thc blame fot· the 1)1' l-o 'ocl'eey on any
one but him elf. Wh th r Ol: not he wanted 
tho pI'ess excluded-and we 1hink he didn't
he do n't want anyon to belieyo he did. 

\Vhoever WIlS I'espon iblc for keeping tho 
pj' . out of tJre Big Five III lltings DlU t be 
able to ' llOW 1hat h WliS wrollg in hi. 
judgment. W ha"c flcen the irre ponsible 
pre COlD out with all 'ort of 1wi ted, con
fu iug tOl'i(' or wh llt ltapl1 It d b llind tho 
closed doot'll. 

Her " whut u 'uully hUI'Il u at import ut 
eonfel'enc It'olll whicll til Pl' . i excluded: 

nl&ble to ~et information from the officilll 
SOUI'C " a n w 'pap rman will COl'Ilel' one of 
his friend who is on th "illside" and ask for 
some details. 

Th friend llatlll'ally A'ivl'.' his own vi ws on 
what is happening, with the result that the 
IitOry lJUS a " laut" which we in America de
plor about the pl' iSS of Europe. Mot ov l' the 
friend probubly do n't llava all the infonna
tion, with the I'esult that the tory po s Jllany 
que tion which can not be answered. Thu the 
publ'ic gets only Iralf th facts, and this ome
time is WOl ethan ' tting noue of them. 

Now Ameri '81111 81' wondering - suspici
oll~ly - why Ru~ia wants the concessions she 
asked for. And we wondel' the same thing 
about Britain. 

Per nap there are ju tifiabl rea n for Ule 
RUlli an and tit Briti 'h stallds. But if thel'e 
are, w dOll't know about th J11 hecau 'o the 
eyes and ears of our nutioll- 1 Itp Pl'C "-was 
kept out of tbe conference met'tingll. 

Of COLli,' WC don't hl'Ji v Ulat each of the 
peace negotiation meetings 'hOllld be ail'ed in 
detail, with minor di agreement publicized a 
major break-up among th Bg l"ive. But we 
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"ery imiLar to Iowa's relation hip to th led
eral government. 

• • • 
The CQIUlCiZ'8 pow 1'8 ar d rit' d differ

eJtfly than a. tate's power . But like 
slate, lite Council's flllletion i to attend to 
lite wel{are of (J certain group of peopl 
under its jllrisdielion. 

• • • 
Ju t as a slate government is not ol'ganized 

to obtain coIleessiol1s or to allow liberty with
out respon ibility. the ounell can not at
tempt to demand that the university admin
i tration suddenly revise it· curriculum, aban
don 8 0' elock cia es. etc. 

But that doe n't mean the ouncil i n't to 
make trong representation to the unh'ersity 
admini tration on extra-currieular matter 
where there i a pre-domi/lant tndent inter-

t. 
The Council might 8 k that tbe y ·t em o~ 

plenning all-university parti be revi ed. 
(Thi is only an example) . Or it might reque t 
Hlat the uni,'ersity make h'ongcr effort· to 
olve the problem of hooing married veter

all . 
The uni versify ad/llini trafion, we believe, 

will readily acknowledge that students ha\'(' 
every right to be heard on llch matters and 
that students' suggestion often bl'ing laud
able benefits. 

President Haneller already 118 howll the 
valu lie places on student iq.eru; and partiei
pation by llsnding to thplll a large part of the 
HOlllecolniu{,( and Dad' . day celebra tion plans. 
It i by wotkh)g together on th" Ii ttie, but 
by no means unimportant, malten; that the 

ounei! and th administration can later work 
together on larger mattel'R. 

• • • 
Mo t tudents recoOlliz thflt tlio }J,o'puse 

of the COlt/wit is to COOpCl'lLtc with lite ad
~ltitlistratio1t in making a1~ even oreate1' ll11i

'lJcrsity. 
• • • 

There ha,'e been a few tlldent; illcludinl-t 
olle or two membel's of 1 he COllncil- who havc 
aid, in private, tbat now tbat Jowa hll. a 
'tudent Council it can lell the administl'ation 

wher to " head in" if nece ' al'y. But b, far 
the great majority of the tud nts realiz that 
that is not the Council 's purpose. And that re
alization is a llealthy sign of greatel' tIling' to 
come. 

do want to I,ave d truthful uccount Ill' what is 
happening-not 8 twisted "ihsid "stOI'Y. 

Maybe the Big Pive learncd a lesson in Lon
don. We hopc they did, and we hop that from 
now on, the 1)1' 's will be permitted to erve it · 
functions. 

(overing 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
\\' ASHI O'rON- 'rhc Wash irlg-tOIl g'I'ape

"ine, that 1)I·ltwling CI p r tha t J <k mo tly 
on the juiee of its own sour gr!lpes, lJa. it that 

n. Dwight D, Ei enhower soon wiU make 
anotl] r trip home and at that time a group of 
Republican leaders will offer lJim the 1948 
pre 'idential 1l0ll1inution. 

Thi in it 1'1£ i Jl'1, eal'tlr -shakill . The po -
'ibility already has be n kick d all over th 
place. 

ou!>1 d, how VCI', with the hustc with 
which sel1atc Repnblicanfl I'll b d to the d '
f u of Oen. Doughl MacArthur aft r til 
tate dcpartment took bim to t8J>k, the t'lllllOI' 
takes on significance. 

The 'ignifieallc:e i that OOP lendet.· aren't 
satisfied with any of the immediute prospects 
011 thc hom front lind are spreading thc wel
come mat for both of OUI' gr alest Will' horoe . 

* * * It'li uo SllCl'llt that in pitc of the length of 
time before the 194 lections aud the eel'
taiuty that political winds will shift mlJny 
tim befor tiJeIl, Republican weathel'lll n are 
plenty worri d ov r tb populal'ity of Pl' i
dent 'l'ruman. 

What the Republicans know tlr y will need 
to do is Lo blilanee tho other side of the ticket 
with 8. man whose p0p'ulal'ity is as great or 
greater and who abIlity as a lead t· is ap
parent. 

Who could come closel' Lo fillillg that bill 
thall the hero of th westcrn front or the top 
man on the march up tbe I'oad to 11'okyo I 

Lookhlg back down the yeul'll, the Repub
lican. note that every Will' ill Oll r history ex
cept World Will' I hIlS pl'Oduc d a hero pl'esi
d!'ut. Tltl of thC8C, War,ihing10n, Jackson 
lind William Hel1l'Y Hurri on, weI' before the 
time of th Hepublican palty. Of thc two 
slllCC the Vivil wal', Grant was elected for two 
term ' and tlliked strongly for Ii. third; Theo
dore Roosevelt served almo t fOUl: years of 
one term, WIlS elected to 8. second, and still 
llad enougll powor left in 1912 to tear the 
party to pieces when it went again t Ilis 
wishes. 

* * * Those are precedent that can't be ovcr-
looked, and the situation following World war 
I doesn't disprove the rulc at aH. III 1920, 
and ill !luceecdinll' election yean! until 1932, 
thc Republicans didn't nced a hero and the 
Democrats oouldu't find one. 
~oth MacArthur and Ei 'enhowcl' havc un

equivocally denied any political aspirations, 
which is easy enougb to do in allswer to a press 
conference question and in no way dishonest. 
Having tbc nomination urged upon tbem with 
an appeal to their patriotie duty to serve their 
country Curtber would be a 'horse of another 
color. 

Observelil here are positive that Rcpublican 
leaders Will concentrate on Eisenhower first 
~ the more likely vote-getter of the two. In 
!lny event, on his next viRit to tbl' Ullited 
States, the political pulse-tRkel'S will be at hi 
h~ls C:Oll6tAntl~. 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * GRUNDY CENTER (AP)-

Lleut. Col. Harvey Tschirgi, 
Grundy Center's highest ranking 
ollicer, has been awarded the leg
Ion of merit by President Truman, 
it was reported here yesterday. 
The award was for service with 
the marines in the PaciIic. His 
wife and children live herei he 
is stationed in China. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
bureau of labor reported yester
day a decline of 4.1 percent in 
September {rom the previous 
month's employment in 412 Iowa 
firms. The decline was 9.6 per
cent, compared with the same 
month last year. Weekly pay
rolis of 388 firms last month tot
a led $2,782,062 the average 
weekly wage was $40.38, an in
crease of 4.3 percent over August. 

MASON CITY (AP)-A stray 
bullet hit Jimmy Marker, 16, In the 
chest while he was playing goU 
last Sunday. Hospital attendants 
said yesterday his colldltion was 
gOOd, and poUce were searching 
tor the person who tired the shot. 

SOUTH ENGLISH (AP)-The 
sounding of a burglar alarm foiled 
an attempted robbery early yes
terday of the White State bank of 
South English. The burglars, who 
gained entrance to the building 
by cutting a hole in the back door, 
took nothing, Cashier H. M. Price 
said. Sheriff Earl Tremmel was 
investigating. 

MA~TENSDALE (AP) - The 
lailur~ of an East Chicago, Ind., 
dri ver to stop his car at a stop 
sign sent him and his two com
panions to a Des Moines bospital 
with severe injuries, Sherif( Lewis 
Johnson said yesterday. The car 
collided with a truck. Injured were 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin E. Donnelly 
and Mrs Paul Haburay, also of 
East Chicago. Donald Newton of 
Winterset, driver or the truck, 
was not Injured. 

INDIANOLA (AP)- Mrs. E. L. 
Cain of Leon was killed yesterday 
and her busband suffered a skull 
fractul'e in the collision of their 
car and a truck on a bridge near 
here. Autholities said Paul Hohl , 
Des .Moine~, was driver of the 
truck. He escaped with bruises. 

BURLIl'~GTON (AP)-Burglars 
broke Open a safe at the Western 
Union otriee here and escaped 
Sunday Night with $159. Entrance 
was gained by forcing a IXIck 
window. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The ap
pointment of Allen R. Shepherd, 
Des Moines, as Iowa district OPA 
enforcement attorney was annOun
ced yesterday by Walter D. Kline, 
district director. He succeeds 
George O'Malley, resigned. 

ELDORA (AP)-District Judge 
Paul McCoid of Mount Pleasant 
will rule before 10 a. m. tomorrow 
on a motion to set aside second 
degree murder indictments against 
Harold Nelson and Carl Klatt and 
an assault indfct.m~nt against Nel
son, Hardin County Attorney D. 
W. Dickinson said last night. 

Arguments on the motion con
sumed most of a day-long court 
session. 

Indictment of Nelson and Klatt, 
former guards at the Eldora state 
training school for boys, followed 
investigation of conditions at the 
school by a special Hardin (''Ounty 
grand jury. 

A motion by Jen Grothe, special 
assistant attorney general assigned 
to the Eldora cases, for a cbange 
of venue (rom Hardin county also 
was argued yesterday. Dickinson 
said whether it is granted would 
depend upou Judge CcCold's rul
Ing In the motion to set aside the 
NelSon and Klatt Indictments. 

The former guards, along with 
Darrell T. Brown, fonner assistant 
school superintendent, and H. J. 
Martin, former dean of boys, also 
lace conspiracy indictments, which 
are scheduled to be answered 
when the four men are arraigned 
tOday. 

O. S. Von Krog, former super
intendent, charged with conspir
acy, pleaded Innocent last week. 
He has been granted a separate 
trial, date of whicb has not been 
set. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Attaln
ment of one bllUon dollars worth 
of life insurance in force was an
nounced yesterday by the Bank
ers Life company of Des Moines. 

Reached after 66 years of op
erations, the company said \.he one 
billion dollars represented pro
tection (or more than 300,000 pol
icyholdel'S. The company said fur
ther tbis meant the firm is the 
largest financial institution in 
Iowa and the largest Insurance 
company west of the Mississippi 
river. 

TRAER (AP)-The Rev. Fred 
C. Patterson, pastor of the Mes
quakle Indian congregation of 
Toma. was elected moderator at 
the 86th annual session of the 
United Presbyterian synod 01 Iowa, 
held here. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda.y, Od. 16 

2 p. m. Party bridge, UniverSity 
club. 

8 p. m. Lecture by Miss May 
Sarton, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Thursday, Ocl. 18 
Police admlnistntion for u m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. "What Have 
We Won-A V-Day Inventory," by 
Rabib M. N. Kertzer. 

7:45 p. m. All-University meet
ing lot Men, river room, Iowa 
Unioni speaker, Capt. Robert Moy
ers, A.U.S. 

8 p. m. Leclure by the Rev. Leo 
MeAtee, ander the anspices o( the 
School of Religion, senate cham
ber, Old Cllpitol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturda.y, Oct. ZI 
Pollee administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana VI. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. All-univerilt1 

party, Iowa Union. 
Sanday, Oc:t. U 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Monday, Oc:t. 2% 

8 p. m. University play, unl. 
versity theater. 

Tuesday, Oot. 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. 

sity club . • 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater. 
8 p. m. University lecture seriea: 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; address on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice ..::.-========----;-------------- L. Hugginsi 314 chemistry building. 

Republican Leaders In t e r pre tin g Cl~t m. InCormal dance, Triangle 

Debate on "Democracy vs. Com. 
munism," Ely Culbertson vs, Lewis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oot 2f 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Religion in Higher Ed
ucation," senate chamber, Olll 
Capitol. 

T h N 
Friday, Oct, 19 

C· A d t P t S vey e e W S Police administration forum, Un uc ar y ur - studio E, engineering building. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me. 
morial Union. 

Michigan Senator 
Leading Possibility 
For Presidential lace 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Repub
lican party's oHicial publication, 
"The Republican," said yesterday a 
survey of "grass roots" GOP lead
el's 'showed Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan as the 
party's leading possibility for the 
1948 oresidential race. 

Based on replies from 4,249 Re
publican county chairmen, state 
Committee members and other lo
cal Republicans throughout the 
country, the mag a z i n e's poll 
howed Vandenberg's popularity 

hap increased 40 percent compared 
with a 1943 survey, mainly because 
or his sland on foreign policy. 

Other Possibilities 
Other GOP presidential possibil

ities who ranked high in the poll 
included John W. Bricker, former 
Ohio governor and 1944 presiden
tial candidatei Navy Commander 
Harold E. Stassen, former Min
nesota governor; Senator Everett 
Saitonstall of Massachusetts, and 
Gov. Earl Warren of California. 

Also mentioned as 1948 contend
ers fol.' the GOP llomination were 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York i Herbert Hoover, former 
presiden t; Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio; Eric Johnston of Wash
ington; Alfred M. Landon of Kan
sas, former GOP presidential 
candidatei Senator Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshirei Gov. Dwight 
Griswold of . Nebraskai Justice 
Harold Burton of Ohio, end Gov, 
Dwight Green of Illinois. 

Dewey Showed Loss 
Of the 14 possible eandidOltes or

fered \oca I party leaders across the 
country, Governor Dewey showcd 
the greatest loss of popularity since 
the pl'evious poll, losing 13 per
cent in the proportion agreeing 
witb his views on domestic is~ues. 

Despite thbi loss, the magazine 
said, Dewey continues to be among 
the top five of the 14 leaders, 
ranking third on domestic issues 
and fourth on foreign policy. 

Former President Hoover ranked 
fourth on domestic issues and 
third on foreign policy, the Re
publican said, adding that his posi
tion with the "rank and file" lead
ership of the party had remained 
more nearly constant than that of 
any other leader since previous 
polls. 

The publication said its survey 
showed Bricker's position on do
mestic issues led in popularity in 
the curren t survey in all sections 
o( the country excepting the east, 
where Stassen led. Vandenberg led 
in the popularity of his stand on 
foreign policy in all areas exccpt
inR' the south, where Brickel' wa~ 
ahead. 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press Stafr Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) - An 

important aspect or the uproar 
in the Dutch East Indies is re
ligion. 

The 70 million people of this 
great ~mpire 3re predominantly 
Mohammedan, and the Japanese 
agitators arc trying to color the 
natural native impulse just now 
toward independence with the 
war-paint of a religious crusade. 

The Japanese have tried this 
elsewhere. Thei r attempts to in
Cite the Chinese Mohammedan 
minority are well known. They 
flopped, although they had more 
Mohammedans in China to work 
on than there are in all Araby. 

Only ovel' the weekend has it 
become apparent that Japanese 
militarIsts in the Indies-who are 
sU Il waiting in places for someone 
to come and accept their surren
der-are attempting to stir up a 
"holy war" before they finally 
lay down their arms. 

This is apparent because it was 
not Dr. Soekarno, the Indonesian 
nationalist leader, who "declared 
war" over the wcekend. 

This was done by the "Indone
sian people's army," which ap
pears to have little lr any connec
tion with Soel{arno's political 
movement (according to the 
Dutch, anyway) but which would 
be a normal medium through 
which Japanese agitators would 
work. 

The Dutch and the mixed
DutCh-native Eurasians are, of 
Course, Christians. So are the 
Ambonese, a people who come 
from the eastern part of the em
pire and who furnish most of the 
native troops which the Dutch 
used to con trol the mostly Mo
hammedans population of the 
other islands. 

But there are Indonesian Mo
hammedans who have no use for 
the JaPBnese-a gl'oup of them 
stormed thc Japanese gendarmerie 
headquarters at Bandoeng, fOI' in
stance. 

So it seems improbable that In
donesian extremists will faU to 
stir up armed revolt geherally in 
the Indies, though they may pile 
up much bargaining power toward 
independence. 

If they fail, it would be just 
because the Dutch are rUShing 
troops back to take over, but part
ly because Iibel'al Dutchmen offer 
plans for peace/ul autonomy with 
dominion status, and because the 
Japanese appeal to rise and start 
killing (aIls upon pI'etty empty 
ground. 

The Japanese so abused the 
natives and assaultlld theil' reli
giolls convictions that it would 
be su rprising if the bulk of tbem 
ralll d behind a standard of re
volt printed on Japanese silk. 

American Municipal Association Reports 
Widespread Use 01 PDT iQ pj$8~$e (onl,oJ 

Widespread UJle of DDT insecti
cide by American citi,es ;for e~
te,rminaUon Qt IuJrmluL ;,ns.ects .8J)d 
disease control was reporteJ yes
terday by the American Municipal 
assoclaliQn. 

Some city officials, the r.eport 
saId, termed results "marvelous." 
Most, however, hesitated to draw 
early conclusions about the eCIec
tiveness ot DDT. 

The medical dil'ector of (1)e Na
tional l"oundatloD for ,!nJ'an.!-jle 
Paralysis bas warned that spraym8 
of ~ockIord , Ill.i Savann~b, Ga.; 
Paterson, N. J., and «.ew #aven, 
COnn., in an altempt tq prevent 
spread of polio epldemics was 
striQ~y an experln:\en t. 

Tbe Boston, Mass., health com
ml.~oner reported on Sept. 26 that 
sihCJ the polio-infes~ed Manhat
tan- Hyde park district of Boston 
was hand-sprayed with DDT on 
A hg. 29 'not a !tinl!le new case of 
the disease had been reported. He 
indiQlted han<l-spraying may be 
the reason for the successful re
sl!Ul.o Other communities were 
sprayed from airpJan~. 

Both hand and airplane spraying 

hav.e been used to combat a poBo 
epid.emic in Miami and Dade 
,count?' .. F-l;a. Th.e I1}qsqulto control 
director .re.pol-'\ed re!\ults of aerial 
spraYing uQder favorable weatner 
,cond,iti,ons was 100 percent effec-
tive. , 

Ricbmon,d , Va., health officials 
are experimenting with the use o( 
DDT as a possib~e l'emedy for the 
spread of Rockr mountain spotted 
(tiel<) fever. 

A report frQID Savanna, III., said 
spnlY,ing 9i ~e ordnance depot by 
bomber had been eI.tecUve in h,clp-
1~ to cQt;ltrol mosquitoes, f)~es an.d 
othcr \n:!\ects. A count made before 
the first spr;Jying Aug. 8 showed 
an average of J7 mosquitoes to 
each pup lent. FoUl' days a.t~er 
sl,lra,ying of the depot and the UOO 
acres qf swampland and Missis
sippi l'jver backwater, no mosqui
toes were in the tents. 

At Grendale Homes, a public 
housing pr(}ject near Milwaukee, 
walls are being painted with a five 
percent DDT solution mixed into 
interior paint. The housing man
ager reported that "for six months 
Mter a wall i~ painted, flies will be 
killed on conto·ct." 

(1'. taI ... Uoa ..... rdIq dates be70Dd Uda ICbefaIe .... 
Y.wn&lo ... ID &ha .mee of ilia rre.tdent, Old c.JlIeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IUGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, (l'hursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L, ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Dlreotor of HI .. blanders 

MUSIJ ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.i 3:30-5:30 p. m.i 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p . m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E, IJARPER 

Dlrector 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bl'inging to the campus this fall 
and winter an outs4nding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker wjJl 
lectu)'e ' on "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage" illwirated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
those Interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture. 

S. J. EBERT 
Ohalrman 

rOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. Requested works that 
are too long to be played on short 
notice will be featured . 

MRS, ALICE KELL 
Music Room HOIIt.ess 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

POOLIJOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the following hours: 

Monday, Thursday and FrIday, 
4-5:30 p. In. and Saturday, 9-10 
a.m. 

All students using the pool must 
present Identl ficatlon cards. All 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt. All swimmers must have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
ENGrNEERING 

The Associated Students of En
gineering will have a meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p, m. in 
studio E of the engim;el'ing build
ing. Plans regarding the building 
of tbe Homecoming monumel1t will 
be decided . 

PATRICK BROWN 
!Secretary 

LUT~ERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

"Something PuzzBng You?" will 
be the theme of the meeting of 
the Lutheran Student association 
Sunday ev.ening a.t Zion Lutheran 
chu,rcb, 610 E. Bloomington, at 
5:30. The Rev. A. C. Phoehl will 
lead discussions in answering all 
qUestions presented by the group. 
Louise Koch, A3 of Des Moines, is 
In charge ot the luncheon and de
votional meeting. 

JEAN DAWSON 
Actin. l'reslden' 

D;saccreditation Date 
For Correspondents 

Oelayed One MonJh 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEkS 
An hour-long horseback ride 

will be held Wednesday, OCt. 17, 
at the Upmeier stables. The first 
ride will start at 5:15 and the Sec
ond at 6:30. One dollar w ill cover 
the costs of transportation, fOOd 
and riding. Contact Martha IAnn 
Isaacs tor reservations by Tue.day 
evening. Telepnone (116) 211-F5. 

s, ,_ EBERT 
President 

FACULTt' WOMEN'S 
LUNCHEON 

Thursday, Oct. 18, at 12 m. 
tables will be reserved at the 
Union cafeteria [or faculty women 
who wish to lunch there together. 

ALMA B. 1I0VEY 

INTER-FRATERNITY 
COUNCIL 

A meeting or the Inter-fraternity 
council will be conducted today at 
4:10 in lhe senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

BILL BOSWELL 
Pre~ldent 

INFORMATION FIRST 
Rabbi Morris Kel'i.zel' of the 

school of religion will speak on 
"What Have We Won? A V-Day I 
Inventory" in the senate chamber " r 
of Old Capitol at 4:10 Thursdav. ., 
Oct. 18. 

BETTY LOU scHMIDT 
Publicity Chalhrian 

TRANSIT STAFF MEETING 
There will be a meeting of the 

Transit staff Wednesday at 7:30 in 
room 103, engineering building. All 
engineers interested in joining are 
invited to aHend. 

PAT BROWN 
Secretary 

ORCHESIS 
Orehesis will meet Wednesday at 

7:15 p. m. in the Mil'ror room of 
the worn en'S gymnasium. All 
women students interested in be
coming members are invited to at
tend. Instruction and practice for 
tryouts that will be held next 
Wednesday wiIJ be given. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Cbahman 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Lewis Browne and Ely Culbert

son will discuss 'What About Rus
sia?" as the first university lecture 
in the main lounge of Iowa Unioh 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 23. Dis
tribution of free admission tickets 
begins Thursday, Oct. 18. 

DR. EARL E. IlAJlPER 
Dlreetor of Iowa Union 

CONCERT COURSE ! 
Season tickets for tbe Univer- I 

slly Concert course are now on I 
sale in ['oom 15, Music studio 
building. Holders of student iden- II 
tification cards (activity tickets) , 
will secure thelL' concert tickets at I 

a date to be announced later. 
C. B. RIGHTER • 

Mana.er 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be an open forum at 

the C,atholic Student center Tues
daYt Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m. Ban' 
Byrne, New York architect, will be 
the guest speaker. All Interested 
studen ts are jn v.j ted. ../. 

MAkY JANE Z"CH 
Presldenl 

day aLtel' transIening his head
quarters from Chungking, 

He met two dozen cOlTesponlt
ents to discuss the situation which 

---- had led them to file vigorous pro-
SHANGHAI (AP)-Lieut. Gen. 

tests over the "rush act" In dis
George Stratemeyer, expressing 

accrediting them while there was 
regret at any misunderstanding 
with war correspondents, lale yes-
terday extended the deadline for 
their disaccreditatlon until Nov. 
15. It originally had been set for 
midnight last night. 

The acting commander of the 
China t~eater arrJ ved het'e yester-

still considerable army news to 
cover in this theater. 

Stratemeyer, noting that Gene
ral MacArth ur had set a dlsae
creditatlng date of Oct. 27 for 
Tokyo, extenderl his OlVll deadlJne 
to Nov. 15. 
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Uberated Philippine 
lisionary to Speak 
r. War Experiences 

Advance Mum 
Sale Begins 

SUITS-COLLEGE CLASSICS 

!'be Rev. Leo G. McAffee, for 
lI)'fll'S a missionary in the Phil-

, ~,will speak Thursday in the 
_te chamber of Old Capitol at 
&p. m. Under the auspices oC the 
tdlOO1 o( religion, Father McAfee 
'Ii11 Wk on "The Phillipines 
IJDdeI the Japanese." 

J)lrine the war, Falher McAfee 
dI interned in a Japanese prison 

ClIP· 
hther McAfee's work before the 

Iapllese occupation was among 
IblTirurai tribe of Mindanao, and 

I dill' back to 1923. Numbering 
~ 17 lhousand, the Tirurais 
Ilf one of the most promising 
p!IJII tribes of Mindanao. The 
JIiiscOpalian clergyman's w 0 r k 
CIIllm at Upl and has seven out
slI~ons. Work is difIicult, iso
IIIed. and done under most prim i
til'! conditions. There is no other 
American religious work done in 
thf entire region. 
A question period will follow 

,.!her McAfee's talk, to which the 
Jllblk is Invited. 

Dr. A, p, McKee 
To Deliver Penicillim 

Address to Legion 

"Penlcillim and Similar Prod
ucts" will be the subject of a talk 
by Dr. A. P. McKee, a member of 
the bacteriology department of the 
liulversity haspitals, at the Arner
li:In Legion chow next Monday 
a4hl The supper, which will be 

I l1li'00 in the Legion rooms of the 
_unity building, will start at 
t:JIp.m. 

!very fourth Monday in each 
JIIIlIh has been desjgnated as 
'010" Night" for the legionnaires 
ud their friends. The Legion aux
iiary under the direction of Mrs. 
1!td Gartzke provides the meal. 

Dr. Irving H. Borts is the pro
pun chairman for this month's 
thow. 

Advance orders for Homecoming 
chrysanthemums will be taken to
day and tomorrow as the annual 
Y.W.C.A. project sponsor.ed by the 
sophomore class gets underway. 

Bonnie Lansi ng, A4 of Iowa 
City, is chairman of the mvm sale. 
Working with her are Dorothea 
Davidson, A2 of Kirkwood. Mo., 
president of the sophomore "Y", 
Gloria Barbee, A2 of Centerville, 
chairman of women's housing 
units, and Jane Leeming, A2 of 
Elmhurst, ILL, chairman of men's 
housing unlts. 

Sophomore members of "Y" will 
canvass all housing units on 
campus for orders. The mums are 
ordered from California and cost 
75 cents each. 

The mums will be sold on the 
street for $1 the day of Homecom
ing, Nov. 3, and also at the Rock 
Island station in the advent of a 
special train from Madison, Wis. 

Seth Calkins Dies 
Sunday at Home 

Seth Calkins, 48, died in his 
home at 1818 I street Sunday at 
8:45 p. m. 

boro, N. Y., May 10, 1897, the son _~___ _ . 
Mr. Calkins was born in WillS- I L 

of ~ardner and Sadie McCanan BRUSHING UP ON the "book laming" before class are Pauline 
Calkl~s.. •. ' Ellis, A2 of Park Ridge, N. J., and Ginger McDonald, Al of Lima, 

He Issurvlved by h.ls wil~; thfee OhIo. PaulIne is wearin,; a teal blue and white plaid wool tailored 
son.~, L~wrence, st~tlOned In . Ha- SIlIt, Ber .tacket is fashioned with large patch pockets over either 
wall With the marmes; WilliS at I1lp, and the skirt has box pleats In front and back. lIer outfit is corn
Camp Hood, Tex., and Do~ald at Ph:ted with a white pique dickey with a. high rounded neckline 
home; two daughters, ?ons and trimmed with a bow. Ginger favors a. black and white checked wool 
Delores, both at home; his parents, suIt, designed along dressmaker lines. The skirt Is cut with a. single 
Mwr

U
'
1 

abnd MrNs. Gyardnf7r CablkIDthS of kick pleat in front and back. Her outfit is set off with a tailored 
SOl'O . . . Ive ro ers . 

R 1 h L ' 'G'lb t R d II' white rayon crepe blouse with a pomted colla.r which fastens with 
a p, awrence, I er, an a earl butt 

and Chester, all 0& Willsboro; p ons. 
three sisters, Mrs. Roy Benedict of * * * 
Willsboro, Mrs. Pauline Serpas of 
Louisiana, and Mrs. Haviland 
Boyle of Scotio, N. Y. 

The time of the funeral services 
will be announced later. Services 
are in charge of Beckman's. 

Campus or Date Wear-

'Suit the Occasion' . , 

-In Soft and Sporty Attire 

I I I : ., 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Preaalng 

Indian summer has lent itself as 
the keynote for suit selection by 
university women this fall. While 
many a coed chooses her suit with 
an eye to competition with the ar
ray exhibited by Mother Nature, 
others prefer the more subtle tones 
which blend softly with the vivid 
hues of autumn. 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

• ~ We pay Ic eacb tor ban&'ers -

DIAL 
4433 

Sunlight through l'ed"gold foli
age subUy enhances the modish 
suit worn by Eleanor Gates, J4 of 
Kingsley. Her suit is of ligh t grey 
flecked wool gabardine, fashioned 
with dolman sleeves merging into 
a broad-shouldered effect and ac-

BOYS! 
THE 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANTS TO SEE YOU ABOUT . , 

MONEY MAKING PAPER ROUTES 

PHONE 4191 

Here'S what you get on a 

DaUy Iowan Roule -
• A GUARANTEED RATE OF PAY 

• 

'. FINE BUSINESS TRAINING 
• A BONUS SYSTEM 

• SHORT WORKING TIME 

" 

centuated in the back by V~shaped 
stitching from the shoulders to the 
middle. Rolled lapels may be 
folded back from the tapered 
neckline to the jacket hem. The 
jacket is completed with a rolled 
belt, attached from the inner 
seams, which lies loosely in front. 
The straight skirt with [our gores 
has a single button at the middle
front belt band where the covered 
zipper placket blends into a single 
tucked pleat. A shell pink blouse, 
designed with short sleeves, a high 
round neckline, fine rows of tuck
Ing down lhe front, and tiny white 
buttons down the back, completes 
Eleanor's ensemble. 

Jean Da.\Vson, A2 of Des MOines, 
has chosen a brown and white 
checked wool for her sport outfit. 
The suit jacket is trimmed with 
brown piping and cut with a cardi
gan neckline. The skirt is fash
ioned with three box pleats in back 
and front. With her suit Jean 
wears a white silk ·blouse with lace 
trimmed neckline and small pearl 
buttons down the back. 

Seeking to outdo the brilliant 
shades of fall is Pai Doran, A3 of 
Kingsley, who wears a dressmaker 
suit of fuschia wool. The jacket 
is accentuated with stitching over 
either shoulder and above the hip 
pockets which are designed with 
inverted flaps. Three large black 
plastic buttons are its chief elabor
ation. The gored skirt is cut along 
straight lines with a single tucked 
pleat in front. With her suit Pat 
wears a black silk crepe blouse 
fashioned with cap sleeves, a high 
rounded neckline gathered in a 
bow. Large round pearl buttons 
adorn the front and gathers from 
the collar band gi ve added fullness 
to the blouse. 

A steel grey wool gabardine suit 
is the choice of June IUacabee, A3 
of Decatur, Ill. The straight skirt 
is cut with a single kick pleat in 
back and in front. The jacket is 
fashioned with slash hip pockets 
and imitation pockets below either 
shoulder. Three tiny grey buttoM 
trim the sleeve cuffs. A rose col
ored V -necked blouse of silk crepe 
trimmed with pearl buttons sets 
off June's outfit. 

I 
Pat Hanson, A3 of Decorah, 

wears a dress suit of navy wool 
gabardine, designed with modified 
dolman sleeves, tapering to semi-
fitted cuff bands. The jacket is 
bloused in back and fitted at the 
waistline. The bloused effect in 
front is produced by loose pleats 
Dver the shoulder. The jacket 
snaps at the waistUne to be worn 
straight or the lapels can be rolled 

, ._."' ..... --,::a., , 

Capt. R. Moyers to Tell War Experiences at Y. M. C. A. Meeting 1 Women Voters Meet 
For Training Course Capt. Robert Moyers of the 

army, a former university student, 
will speak on his experiences in 
the European theater of war at the 
Y. M. C. A,'s firs t meeting for all 
university men in the River room 
of the Iowa Union Wednesday. 

Opening the program will be 
Leo Cortimiglia, C4 of Iowa City, 
at the piano. Group Singing will 
be led by Fred Hills of Gains
Ville, Fla., and the quartet of Phi 
Rho Sigma, medical fraternity, 
will sing. 

Several members of the Y. M. 
C.A. cabinet wll} explain the dif
ferent phases of this year's "Y" 
program. Gordon Christensen, 
L3 of Iowa City, will speak on 
discussion; Dave Widder, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan., on radio, and 
Richard Wooters, M2 of Iowa 
City, on hospital service. 

Members or the advisory board 
who will be present to discuss 
"Y" activities with new students 
include: Prof. William D. Coder, 
director of the university veterans 
service; Allin W, Dakin, admini
strative dean; Pro!. Harold Saun
ders of the sociology department, 
Alexander Kern and Prof. John 
Gerber of the Englih department; 
Dr. L. B. Higley and Irving Weber 
of the college of dentistry; Dean 
C. Woody Thompson of the office 
of student affairs, and Dave Welt 
and Howard Young, Iowa City 
business men. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for Wednesday night 
is composed of George Reichard, 
A4 of Oskaloosa; Carrol Schneider, 
E3 of West Amana; Owen Peter
son, A4 of Parker, S. D., and 
Christensen. 

Red Cross Director 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Rolf Heiberg, American Red 
Cross field director of the Veterans 
Administration F'acUity in Des 
MOines, will arrive tomorrow at 
the Johnson county Red Cross 

, office. 
Arter spending the day at the 

local chapter headquarters, Hei
berg will speak at 8 o'clock to
morrow night at a meeting of the 
Red Cross board of directors. 

The meeting will be in the 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, 211 E. 
Washington street, and will be 
open to the public. 

Heiberg will discuss government 
benefits and recent laws effecting 
veterans. 

back to the hem. A tie belt ex
tends from rolled gabardine but
tons placed at the inner seams of 
the jacket, fashioned with a square 
neckline and roll-back lapels. The 
strai~ht skirt has four gores. Pa t 
wears a chartreuse blouse of silk 
crepe, cut with cap sleeves, high 
round neckline, and fastened with 
pearl buttons in the back. 

*** *** 

DISCUSSING PLANS for tbls year' Y. 1\1. C. A. prolTam are, from 
left to rll'bt, Dave Widder, vice-president; Georl'e Reichard, pubUc 
relations dIrector: Prot. Harold Saunders, c:haJrman of the advisory 
board: Jack Fickel, president, Owen Peteraon, publJeity chairman. 
Carrol Schneider, secretary, and Gordon Christensen, chatrman of 
"U. S. and You," 

E. Spraker Final 
Rites Wednesday 

Funcral services [or Eddie A. 
Spraker, 76, a former resident of 
Iowa City, will be at Turner's in 
Cedar Rapids at ]0 a. m. Wednes
day. Mr. Spraker died at 1:30 a. 
m. Sunday at his home in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. Spraker was In the dental 
supply business in Iowa City until 
he moved his business to Cedar 
Rapids where he was associated 
with Patterson Dental Supply. 

He wps married to Rinda I. 
Stouffer of Iowa City Feb. 24, 
1889. 

Mr. Spraker is survived by his 
wife; a daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
Owen of MoTine, Ill.; a grandson. 
Robert E. Owen, in the army air 
corps; a granddaughter, Barbara 
Owen of Moline, Ill.; a sister, Mrs. 
Edward Cassatt of Milton, and 
several nieces and nephews, 

Graveside services and ourial 
will be in Iowa City Wednesday 
at about noon. 

'Refreshers' to Start 
At Methodist Center 

A series of six weekly "Refresh
ers" will start Thursday at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. Guest Campus 
"celebrity" will be Bismol Theo
dorus ot Iraq, who is doing grad
uate work in chemistry at the uni
versity. Miss Theodorus will an
swer questions about the people, 
cult.ure and politics or Iraq. 

The fireside hour will at times 
be followed by volleyball, square 
dancing, and other informal recre
ation. Mary Mark is chairman of 
the Thursday "Refreshers" and 
will be assisted by a different 
committee each week. 

Marriage License 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage lic
ense to Laura Easton, Maquoketa, 
and Joseph C. Manis, Tyndall, 
S. D. 

OFFERING YOU 

A training course for local 
leaders of the League of Women 
Voters will be held tomorrow and 
Thursday in the assembly rooms 
of the Iowa-illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. 

Mrs. Marc A. Law ot Highland 
Park, UI., first vice-president of 
the national league, and Margaret 
Terry, staff member of the na
tional headquarters in Washing
lon, D. C., will supervise the train
ing cour es here and in Des 
Moines. 

Leaders in the Iowa City organ
ization will be shown eUective 
methods of carrying out the na
tional program of the League of 
Women Volers. 

Each local league in Iowa will 
send five or six representatives to 
the conferences in Iowa City or in 
Des Moines. 

Rev. W. C. Morris 
To Present Devotional 

Talks Over WSUI 

The Rev. W. C. Morris, new 
pastor 01 the Nazarene church in 
Iowa City, will give the devotional 
messages on Morning Chapel at 
8 a. m. over station WSUI dally 
through Thursday this week. His 
general topic will be "Christian 
Realities." 

On the Friday and Saturday 
programs, a recorded transcrip
tion of Catholic foreign missions 
in wartime will be presented. Each 
transcription will tell the story of 
an actual incident of heroism 
under war conditions. 

The transcriptions have been 
produced by the Catholic Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith 
in connection with the observance 
of Mission Sunday Oct. 2l. 

Morning Chapel, sponsored by 
the school of religion, is presented 
each week dny morning at 8 a. m. 
over station WSUI. 

Allow umbrellas to dry thor
oughly before putting them away. 
If put away damp they may 
mildew, especially in summer. 

A NOSTRUM FOR THE BLUES 

DANCE 

THE MUSIC OF 

RONNIE STEVENS 
AND HIS ORCHESJ,RA 

TICKETS FOR "FALL FLURRY" ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT 
IS SATURDAY, OCT. 

THE IOWA UNION. 
20 FROM 9 TO 12 

IOWA UNION 
P. M. 

Designed strictly to blend with 
Indian summer skies is the blue 
gabardine suit worn by Bette Jo 
Pbelan, A3 of Mason City. The 
jacket is fashioned with dolman 
sleeves, cardigan neckline, turn
back lapels, and a double rolled tie 
belt set at either inner seam. She 
wears a straight, paneled suit 

*~t.An~~dillrn~~toh~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~ ensemble is the watermelon col- ; 
ored blouse of silk crepe, designed 
with a jabot and trimmed with 
pearl buttons down the front. 

Marge Vietor, A3 of Ackley, fa
vors her egg shell suit of wool gab
ardine, cut along dressmaker Hnes 
and trimmed with matching but
tons. The skirt is cut with a single 
box pleat in front and in back, 
stitched from the belt band and 
flaring to the hem. The subtle fall 
shade is set of! by a black crepe 
blouse fashioned with long full 
sleeves, a bow at the high neck
line, and trimmed with pearl but
tons on either sleeve cuff and 
down the front of the blouse. 

The stunning, strictly tailored 
suit worn by Virginia. Harris, A3 
of Downers Grove, TIL, is of grey 
wool with a rose pin stripe. The 
jacket is cut with a pointed collar 
and slit pockets. Stitching trims 
the collar and grey buttons line the 
front. A dusty rose blouse of 
rayon crepe blending with the suit, 
is fashioned with a high neckline 
trimmed with a bow. 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE, NOSB 
DBOPS - VSE ONLY AS DlaECTED 

. 

ATTENTION 

SENIORS 
I 

IN LIBERAL ARTS AND COMMERCE 

It's time to have your picture taken for the 1946 HAWKEYE! 

You must have your picture taken by an Iowa City photographer 

before November 17! So don't wait . . • make your appoint

ment today. All pictures must meet the following specifications: 

Size: " inches by 6 inche. 

Print: Glossy 

Head size: 2~ inches from top of hair to tip of chin 

Dress: Informal 

Background: Dark medium. 

Iowa City ph~toqrapher. have been notified of the above specifications • • 

be sure they follow directions, 

TBI DAILY IOWAN 
/ .. -.-. TOPS FOR QUALITr 

NO SENIOR PICTURE Will BE ACCEPTED FOR HAWKEYE 
ijNlESS IT MEETS THE ABOVE SPECIFICATIONS. 

IPepri-CoI4 CompanV,Long IIZ4tId eElV.N. Y.-.! • 
Franchised BoUler: Wm. 'I'eh,el Bottllnr Co.. Cedar Rap'" 

I • 

I' 



Tommy Ch'apman, Hawk~~~~~~:::::c~ ' Fagerlind, Skoph~mmer 
Star Forward To Return J¥~:!r~;~.~fkC"L Ouf as Hawks ... _.~~~ctice l 

I * * * Frank McCormick, athletic dir- Crowe Pral'ses Boda h "I • I 
u 

fipects Army 
Release Nov. 1 

Rated High Scorer 
On Team in 1941-42; 
Placed 3rd in Big Ten 

Tommy Chapman, once holder 
of Iowa's basketball scoring rec
ord, and co-captain of the 190t2-43 
team, will be di charged from the 
army by Nov. L and may play bas
ketball thi eason, his wife said 
here yesterday. 

In the 1941-42 campaign, Chap-
man, a f1rewagon forward, scored 
Z45 points in 20 games for an in
dividual record that has ince been 
erased by Dick lve , regular for-
ward for the last two years. 

DU1'lng that season, Chapman 
placed third in the Big Ten wilh 
187 poin in 15 league games. He 
was elected Iowa's most valuable 
player in 1942. 

Chapman has becn in the at'my 
air corps in the China-Burma
) ndia thea ter and is sched u)ed to 
arrive in the United States Oct. 
25, his wile said. 

A tricky and agile pLayer with 
quick reactions, the six-foot one, 
24-year-old Iowa cage star will be 
a powerful addition to the Hawk
eyes' already veteran - studded 
basketball squad. 

Swenson Oullines 
Plans for Intramural 
Football to Managers 

Tentative plans for intramural 
touch football were drawn up 
yesterday evening at a meeting of 
the athletic managers of various 
houses on campus. Ted Swenson, 
intramural athletic director, pre
sided over the meeting, and read 
to the 20 repre entalives a list of 
fules which will be .[ollowed dur
ing the coming season. 

Swenson plans on slarling play 
next Monday, providing schedules 
can be made by that time. The 
league will be divided into four 
"ections-social fraternities, pro
fessional fraternities, veterans and 
cooperative dormitories. Play will 
be of the round-robin type, and 
play-oUs will be held alter the 
titles of the various groups have 
been deCIded. 

No limit has been placed on the 
number of teams one house may 
enter, thereby giving more men a 
chance to participate. II was de
cided, however, that a man can 
play on only one team. 

Contests will be held on the 
fields behind the reserve library, 
and on the practice ileld adjacent 
to the stadium. All games are 
scheduled to start at 4:15 p. m. 

Trippi Back 
With Bulldogs 

ATHENS, (;0. (APl-Halfback 
Charlie Trippi came back to the 
University of Georgia yesterday 
ufter two <lod a half yeal's in the 
all' corps and the Bulldogs' hopes 
of receiving a bowl bid skyrock
eted. 

T rip pi's dIscharge with 41 
point last week created a stir in 
Ule south and brought statements 
trom Georgia's Democratic Sena
tors W. F . George and R. B. Rus
sel tbat they had talked to Secre
tary of War Patterson about a re
lease lor him. Tripp! was declared 
surplus by the war department. 

Coach Wallace Butts was on 
band to greet his star and indi
caled that Trippi would play at 
left hallback in Georgia's game 
against Louisiana Stale university 
here Saturday. 

Drake T rackslers 
To Meel Cornell 

DES MOINES (AP)-The na
Uonal championship Drake uni
versity cross-country team will 
open its schedule against Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon next Satur
day, Coach Bill Easton announced 
yesterday. 

Nov. 3 Drake will go to East 
Lansing, Mich., to face Michigan 
State and Nov. 17, the Drake 
homecoming, Notre Da'me will 
tackle the Bulldogs here. Drake 
will defend its national title Nov. 
Z4 at East Lansing, Mich. 

... ... ... ector of the University of Minne- T e Dal y Iowan f 
OPS so~, foresees a sports boom 111 * * * 

HEY, P ! HERE'S ANOTHER FOR YOU Europe in the near future that For Performance 
will do much to eliminate Nazi 

teachin,$ of raCial superiority, and Agal"nsl BoI"lermakers will, in the end, do much to pro-
mote permanent peace through 
better international understand-
ing. Iowa 's Hawkeyes, nursing in-

'Sports prorrams alr~dy are juries irom their 40-0 trouncing by 
deyeJoplnl" that do not carr)' the Purdue last Sat u I' day, wenl 
basic Nazi idea of tralnln, the through ligbt signal drlUs and a 
Ylluth athleUcallJ' for war." he 
told the Quarterback elub yes
terday." Their sports will be like 
our sports-an ouUet for com

dummy scrimmage yesterday, as 
Coach Clem Crowe began the huge 
task of preparing the Hawks for 

peUlive spirit and a means 01 their first home conference game 
developln, I~adersblp and self- with Ind iana Saturcl,~. 
reliance, alonr wUh bealth." 
McCormick developed the sports 

prpgram for American troops in 
Germany alter V-E day. He told 
of the thousands of person at
tending baseball games, track 
meets and other sports in which 
American G-l's were the parti
cipal1ts. 

Paul Fagerlind, who was unable 
to play in the Boilermaker game, 
is still confined to the hospital with 
a strllP th.roat. Jim Skophammer 
became III on the return trip from 
LalaYette and di~ not report for 
practice yesterday. 

Nelson Smith has had a recur-
,"We h'ld 75,000 at Nuernburg on 

a rainy day for a track meet, and rance of an old back injurl', and 
35,000 more were turned away," W!lyne Spurbeck and PauL GoLden 
he said. both are nursin, charley horses. 

"Germany already has plenty of Tackle Jack Hammond has a light 
outdoor stadiums for any type hip bruise. 
of sport, and as soon as our boys DaD Sheehan Report. 
begin to move out, they'll move 
in fo take over," he added. 

(anfield Leads 
Western loop 
Grid Scorers 

CHICAGO (AP)-The We tern 
conference has a new scoring 
leader this week, but otherwise, 
there are only minor changes in 
the individual records of the cir
cuit's offensive stars. 

Dan Sheehan, alternate end with 
Dave Danner on the Hawks' 1943 
squad, reported for practice yes
terday. Jim Harding also relurned 
to the lineup. 

Reserve fullback Herb Bra un 
was shifted to left halIback in an 
attempt to get more depth In the 
backfield. Louis Boda, who was 
''Iowa's leading ground gainer 
agalnst Purdue, held down the left 
balfpack post in yesterday's drills. 

Crowe asserted oIat tbere ls 
much to be done In tbls weeks' 
practices anll no definite drlll 
schedules could 'be riven. The 
Iowa coach lauded the Hawk
eyes' ligbt agaInst such superior 
odds and lIad warm praise for 
the diminutive Bodal/' perrorm
ance aralnst the BolJermakers. 

IF IOWA' one-time blgh-point man, Tommy Chapman, returns to the hardcourt this season, fans can 
expect to see a. lot of rast playin£" from tbe fla 'hy "monkey" forward who set 'a record for individual bas
kets under RoJlie Williams In 1941. Dis di charge late thi year wlIl mean just 6ne more cheerful ad
dition to lIarrlson's cbampionshjp team, .nd another dark cfoud to enemy Big Ten basketball coaches. 

Bill Canfield, Purdue halfb~ck, 
~cored tnree touchdowns against 
Iowa last Saturday to move into 
first place in total points scored 
with 24, 11 more lhan Indiana's 
end, Ted Kluszewski, official sta
tistics showed yesterday. The fig
ures include conference games 
only. 

Indiana was described as "tough 
for aIlY team to beat" by Maury 
Kent who scouted the Hoosiers last 
week. 

Smltb Leads 
Halfback ]'felsoo Smith re!llained 

Iowa's leading ground gainer with 
a total of 117 yards in 21 attempts 

Heavyweight (hamp Joe LOUis 
To Bailie Billy (onn inl June 

By JACK HAND for Louis before the Conn battle 
NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Louis and there will bE; none for the pop

signed on the dotted line yesterday ular Irish challenger from Pitts
tor the champion's share of a burgh if Jacobs has his way. That 
$3,000,000 heavyweight title fight little malleI' will be attended to 
with Billy Conn next June and Wednesday in the office of the 
then hie~ himself home to pack for Twentieth Cenlury sporting club. 
a golfing vacation in Los Angeles. Separate exhibition tours of Eu-

As unconcerned as though he 
hud stopped in to chan,e a dime 
for a subway ride to Harlem, the 
brown bomber calmly pased with 
promoter Mike Jacobs amidst a 
flurry of photographers' flash 
bulbs reminiscent of the "good old 
days." 

Jacobs said Conn would be in 
Lown Wednesday when he hoped 
to sew up the pther half of the con
Lract that would set up the richest 
gate in the history of boxing. 

"I expect It will do $3,000,000 
at the gate and I wouldn't want 
to try to mess what the rl,ure 
ml,ht be If you counted in 
movie , radio and televIsIon," 
stated Vnde Mike. "Those en
rineers tell me tbey may bave 
telnislon perfected enoUfb by 
that time to pipe the light r1rhl 
onto house screens. If that Is SO, 
your ruellS on the rate J as good 
a8 mine." 
There will be no tune up scrape 

rope may be arranged by Lew 
Burston, Jacobs' overseas repre
sentative, buL it is considered more 
likely that the champ will be 
booked through the best fight 
towns in the U.S.A. in a series of 

exhibition matches. 
Out of the army only two 

weeks, Louis had ju t returned 
from watcblng bls favorites, the 
Detroit Tigers, win the world 
series a he predicted. He bas
tened to put in a pl\.c:b for Brirgs 
stadium as the site of the big 
bout. 
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago 

and Detroit had been mentioned by 
Jacobs as pOs.iibilities and he 
agreed with Louis tbat a Briggs 
stadium with an enlarged seaUng 
capacity of 80,000 was attractive. 
1t is probable U,at considerable 
pressure wlU be brought to bea r on 
the promote.' to stage the fight in 
New York despite higher taxes on 

Pro Golfers Decide movie and radio rights. 
To Qualify Courses According to the terms of the 

contract, Jacobs can wait untJI 40 
For Tourney Play days before the bout to announce 

where it will be held but be is not 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Profes- expected to wait that long as this 

sional Golfers association, in a extravaganza will be put on in 
move to protect scoring records the old pre-war style with sepa
set by its members, plans to qual- rate training camps and the cus
if)' goU l!0Urses as to c\1ampion- tomary running details on lhe pub
ship qualities, F red Corcoran, lic and private lives of the two 
tournament manager, said yester- gladiators. 
day. There's a little Joker in the 

Corcoran said the plan was le,al document camnl" for Louis 
broached aIter Byron Nelson fired to f\fht Conn "or any otber suit
th.at sizzling 259 to win the Sellttle able opponent detQDated by 
open golf tournament, with the Jacobs." The promlltor slyly ex
lowest figures ever compiled in a plalned tJiat he had added that 
72-hple PGA tournament. . claue "JUlIlln case Conn doesn't 

Some eourses are not as sl,n or somethinK roes wrolll"." 
toUfh. nor as lonr, as others, "J oe will be in camp from March 
and It would not be f.lr to have on," Jacobs declared lind Louis 
records now In the books erased nodded assent. "The exhibition 
~use a. rolfer ',ot bot' on one schedule all depends on how long 
of the eUier "Joa"," Coreora.n he wantlf to play !lol! and rest in 
said. California. Everybody is asking for 

"Just wbat the slandard will be, him but where he'll go and wben 
we haven't decided yet. Our ten- is up to him." 
tative plan is to look over a course Louis weighed 219 when he was 
before the tournament open ,and discharged from the army and fig
determine whether it is ot cham- ured he needed at least four 
pionship quality. months to get ready for Conn. 

"If it is, then any records set "WiJI it take me )3 'rounds to 
would be oUicial. It not, records catch up witb Conn next time?" 
will not count. Par will be ignored . echoed the champ. "Can't tell yet. 
in this analysis, pa." means little I'1J probnbly not be so last but I'll 
to the associ.ation members, 3ny- hit just as hard and I figure BiJly 
way," COrcoran added: won't be quite 0 quick 'elther;'L 

Crisler Praises Play 
Of Blanchard, Davis, 
Army Backfield Stars 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fritz Cris
ler, football coach and athletic di
rector at the University of Michi
gan, praised Army's great football 
squad yesterday and classed a11-
America Felix (Doc) BLanchard 
with Bronco Nagurski of Minne
sota and Chicago Bears fame. 

lt was Blanchard who led Army 
to a 28-7 victory over Crisler's 
Wolverines Saturday by scoring 
two tOllchdowns and playing II 
whale of a game on defense. 

Ask e d how Blanchard and 
Glenn Davis compared with Ohio 
State's touchdown twins, Paul 
Sarringhaus and D i c k Fisher, 
Crisler said: 

"They (Sarl'inghaus and Fisher) 
are fine backs but I think Blanch
ard and Davis are better. They 
have blistering speed and it will 
be a long time beCore we see an
other pair like them in one back-
field." . 

* * * 

Ohio State's Harold Daugherty, 
who has canied the ball but five 
Umes in lwo games, remaineq at 
the top in average yardage from 
rushing. He carried it once against 
Wisconsin to raise his average to 
12.6 yards per try, and hi total 
to 63 yards. 

That gave him 2.4 more yards 
per try than Northwestern's Dick 
Conners, in second place with a 
10.2 mark. Conners, however, lead 
the circuit in total ground gained, 
with 244 yards in 24 attempts. 
Can field is second is second in 
total yardage with 194, but has 
an <lverage of only six yards. 

In the passing department, 
George . Taliaferro, Indiana half
back, still is tops in percentage of 
corpplctions-six out of 11 for 
.750. Dick Fisher of Ohio State is 
second, with six of II .cor .545, 
and Bob DeMoss of Purdue Is 
third, with a .526 average on 10 
completions in 19 tosses. 

Canfield head the list of pass 
receivers. He has caught six in 
two games, good [or a lotal of 92' 
yards. Mel Groomes, halfback, 
and Kluszewskl each have cClught 
five, with the former g<lining 102 
yards on his receptions. 

ARMY MARCHES OVER MICHIGAN 

Hoosi,r Centers Hurt 
BLOQMJNGTON, Ind. CAP) 

-Coach Bo McMUUn wasted no 
Ume in ,ettinr hIs Indlana. 
Hoosiers down to se rious prac
Uce for Saturda);"s jl/.untto 
(OWl/. as be sent tbe enttre 
squad throurb I\- brisk drlll 
yesterdl/.Y. 

McMillin said bill chief eon
cern of the week was tbe eon
dillon of John Cannady and 
Francis Oleksak, his two cen
ters. Both arc nursing Injuries. 
Allan Horn. who held the fort 
most of the way against Ne
braska, took over again yester
day. 

from thp line for an average of 5.5 
yards per try. Lou Boda, on the 
basis of his performance against 
Purdue, moved his average up to 
5.2 yan:\s per try. 

The Hawkeyes have an aggre
gate total of only 2.1 yards per 
trial from scrimmage while theit· 
opponents have averaged 4.3 yards 
Ip this same department. Iowa 
continues to lead its opponents in 
passing, completing 24 in 60 at
tempts for a total of 302 yards. 
The Hawks' three opponents have 
completed 14 in 36 trials for a tolal 
yardage of 213. 

Iowa ~as averaged but 25.6 yards 
~er punt while the oppOSition has 
averaged 36.2 yards. The Hawk
eyes have had two punts blocked, 
both of which resulted in touch
downs for the ir rivals. 

Broo~lyn Franchise 
Has 3 New Heads 

NEW YORK CAP)- Wllliam D. 
Cox, former owner of tbe Phila
delphia national league club who 
was ousted from organized base
qall 'by the late commissioner K. 
M. Landis, retu rned to the sports 
field yesterday as part owner of 
the Brooklyn franchise in the aU 
America football conference. 

Cox said he and two associates, 
Gerald Smith and Charles P. 
Grimes, had leased Ebbets field 
in Brooklyn for a 12-year period 

, lind would operate a team there in 
the new league, which plans to 
begin operations in 1946. 

• w 
F~ BLANCHARD (35) Army's All Amerlean back, who with his 

co-worker, Glenn Davls, . led tilt: Cadets to a 28-'1 victory over H1e 
tougb l\~chlrari lenld Is halted after malllnr a flnt down by Wilkins 
of tht"Wolvtrtnes; • 

Dr. Mal Stevens, former Yale 
lind Ne)\f York U. coach who had 
been listed as holder of the New 
york franchise in the circuit, will 
coach the club. 

The ~usines5 manager will be 
Fr~ Fitzsimmons, former man
ager of the Phillies. 
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RiYermen Hold Long Pra~tice; 
Expect Tough Schedule Ahead 

undefeated both in corrierence and By JERRY BLOOM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer non-conference play this season. 

University high's gridders went During the fitst four games or 
through one of the longest drills the season, the Rivermim have 
of the season yesterday afternoon held their opponents to 13 points 

while scoring exactly 100 markers as they wor ed until dusk on de
fensive and offensive plays to be themselves. This puts a stamp on I' 
used against Mt. Vernon this Fri- the University high men as being 
day. The game will be played at both a strong defenSive club and 
Mt. Vernon. an equally powerful scoring team, 

Fairly well p leased over his But the toughest games are 
team's 32 to 0 homecoming vic- yet to come, states Barnahrl, as 
tory over Monticello last week, the Blue Hawks must face 1\11. 
Coach Don Barnhart nevertheless Vernon thls F rid a y, welli 
told his charges that they had ev- Branch next week and Tipton in 
eryfuirtg to fear from Mt. Vernon. the final game of tbe year and 
This week's opponent, a poten- • probably the tougbest. 
Ually strong team, has lost Its first 
two Eastet'n I owa conference 
games to Tipton, 13 to 0, and West 
Liberty, 14 to 7, and they will be 
gunning for a victory over this 
week's league leaders, the Blue 
gawks from Iowa City, who are 

Four Badger 
Regulars Out 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - With 
four regulars on the sidelines with 
injuries of long standing, Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher was on the hunt 
for replacements yesterday as the 
Badgers made plans for their game 
against Illinois Saturday. 

The "outs" were ends Ray Mals 
and Jack Mead, guard Hank Fricke 
and quarterback George Fuchs. A 
Ipng rest, Stuhldreher said, might 
make it possible for them to see 
some action Saturday. 

IRISH IN GOOD SHAPE 

The psychological advantage 
wiJl be all with Mt. Vernon when 
that school meets U high, since 
th6ugh they were counted to be 
one of this year's strong teams, 
they have been defeated twice and 
will be hot for this game with the 
possibly overconrident Rivermen. 

Last week against Monticello 
the Rivermen had evel'ything their 
own way as they overpowered the 
Panthers with line plays. Only one 
pass was thrown all afternoon by 
the winners , and again a ground 
game spelled the diiference. The 
lightning aUack of the B I u e 
H n w k s completely demoralized 
the Moniis from the start. 

The Rivermen are still in lop '. 
$hape with no injuries showing up 
from Friday 's game. 

players around a bit us he soughL 
a hard-hitt[ng bnckfield [or the 
Saturday game at Wieonsin . Stan 
Sta~ica and Ed Kwasnewski were 
used as backfield replacements for 
Jack Pierce and Tom Zaborac. 
With the center situation dcsperr 
ate, Eliot moved the veteran Capt. 
Babe Serpico to the pivot post. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) AT NEBRASKA 
Notre Dame's Irish reported no LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-The Ne- L 
serious injuries after Saturday's brllska Cornhuskers, with only (wo 
romp over Dartmouth, and so men on the injured list, got an out
coach Hugh Devore sent his door workout yesterday in prepar
charges through a light signal drill. atlon for their second Big Six con-

Phil Colella, speedy freshman test against Iowa State at Ames 
halfback, left for Rochester, Pa., Saturday. 
to attend the fu~eral of hi~ ~rand- Duane Sack. 16, Plattsmouth, 
mother. .H~ wl~1 not T~Jom the, Neb., guard, lhe only casulty 01 
sq~ad un.ttllt arrIves In PIttsburgh last week's Indiana till, will be 
FrIday mght. The Irtsh meet PItt rested this 'week as will halfback 
Saturday. Bill Kinnamon, who missed the 

ILLlNlWORK 
Hoosier trip. Kinnamon jammed 
a knee in the Minnesota fray two 
weeks ago. 

I CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (AP)-IIli
nois got down to hard work again 
yesterday after comparatively light 
gridiron drills last week due to an 
open date, and Coach Ray Eliot 
immediately began shifting his 

I Ends Today - 'China Sky' \ I 
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3 Days More-
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HURRYOOWNI 
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The Daily Iowan 
pOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet motor, 
~r end, body and other parts. I AlsO Model A rear end. Dial 6626. 

lOa SALE: Beds, dressers, tables, 

r aI.io solid walnut dining room 
set. Dial 3352. 

iOft SALE: Black Northern Seal, 
l1li1'6 coat, size 18. CaU 9343. 

jiSALE-Ltght blue taHeta tor
ma~ slze 12. Call 3853. 

iii !i,U.E: 1928 model A two
dDbr, good running condltlon. 

I~' Can be seen at 320 Ellis ave
DtJf, betWeen 4 and 7:30 p. m. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sale. Rentala Service 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Addre.. for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Partie. Shows 

Dancln; MobOe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Cone;e Street 

HELP WANTED 
fiji SALE: Five dresses, size 12, HELP WANTED: A lady to make 

just like new. Dial 3841. salads in Iowa Olty high School 
;oR ~ALE: Black coat with SIl- Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

1'Ir FoX collar, size 14, like new. MAN student not subject to draft 
1)114006. this school year to work for 
;iii SALE: Radio, breakfast set, board and room in private home. 

rv& and cortee table. Phone 9508. Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 

~ SALE: Baby buggy and 3597. 
pilDo. Dial 5989. W-A-N-T-E-D-: S-t-u-d-en-t-w-ai-te-r-s-f-or-f-r-a-

~R SALE: Gas stove, youth's temity house. Phone 4223. 
bid, ice box. Dial 7958. 

r I~ baked goods all day, 
tiff'! day at the 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Miml Youele 

Wuriu. 

I 
NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and Flight CI.....,. 'ust s\art
Ing. CAli loday. Dual InslrucUon 
,lven. Tra1nlnll Planes {or Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAl. 7831 

Iowa City Jl.tunclpal AIrport . 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I Want~-Woman to help with 
pressmg. 

\ 

Dial 4433. 

C. O. D. Cleaners 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's LOllgines r 0 u n d 
wrist watch, engraved M. A. J. 

Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4974. 

LOST: Calfskin purse in or near 
women's gym. Valuable con

tents and identification. Phone 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. Re
ward. 

LOST: Kodak Vollenda at the 
south end of Physics building 

Sunday. Reward. P non e 4191, 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Identification bracelet with 
Betty C<Jl'yell engraved on It. 
Phone ext. 639. 

LOST: Pair of rimless glasses in a 
case probably on campus. Re
ward. Patricia Monahan, ext. 

8562. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. 

LOST: Schick shaver Ilear campus. 
Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 

evenings. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta qulU Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne ~utte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: SJlver linked bracelet be-
WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan FOR RENT: One double room near tween Iowa Theater & Union. 

shop-fine pay, good hours and campus. For graduate women. Reward. 3173. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Colona Portable typewrIters avaUable 
ItlIt "ovember 15 through the C8\8-
I\Ii1I< ohler desk. 

DJ.1110\:3 

SEARS ItOEBtICK & CO. 
111 ):. College SIreet 

Iowa City. Iowa 

nine lor wlnler change-over 
at 

Wrtt's S&artdard Service 
Catn<! 01 Linn & College. Phone 9094 f 

'1l your $Ire's flat-
Don't CWIS, call us." 

L i. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

Simonlzlnr 
Corner of 

'. lfuMnr 

GUbert " BlooJilington 
Call 9006 

a chance to learn the newspaper 120 East Market. Dial 6235. LOST: Brown zipper bi11f~~ 
business. Experience desired. Dial R --O-O-M-a-n-d- b-o-a-r-d-f-o-r-m- e-n-.-P-h-o-oe tents of high value to owner. Re-
4192. 3159. ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 
OPPORTUNITY 01 lifetime sup- -

plying DDT and other profitable APPROVED rooms for graduate r;OST or picked up by mlstllke lit 
d ts t ! . S tl t women':"-120 East Market. Melody Mill, black patent leather 

pro uc 0 armers 10 ou leaS lady's pocketbook. Finder pleaae 
JOhnson county. No experience or call 5160. 
capital required. Must have auto TRANSPORTATION 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Detlt. T., Freeport. Ill. 

There's a light! ! ! 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

Any light is important-especially 
in night-time cramming sessions. 
Don't risk your eyesight! Come to 
Us for light bulbs to fit any socket. 
We are also available for expert 
wiring service. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 South Clinton SI. Diul 2312 

LOST: Suitcase with name I 1It
tached . Taken from car on Fer

son slreet Saturday morning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pert 
between Hillcrest and Chemis

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
stl'ing purse In Women's gym. It 

found leave at Matron's desk. tte
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

; Behind the Mikes. 
By Helen Huber 

• • 
9:00 

The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Tu Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:15 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important army pagers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 

IIILj (lit, cs_,, __ \.,.., 
IIt-no (1'" lIB_WON ('lit, 
lI'-lfJIT 1_' M'._~'" C.-, ---Emil Trott, Iowa City attorney 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Highlights 
2:15 Victory Views 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 

The Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:30 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
County Fair (kXEL) 

9:45 

Dial 4831. 

WANTED: Apartment tor veteran 
and wife, startlhg 2 to 4 years 

univerSity work. Write Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

w hN1'fl,) TO BUY 

No need to worry or fuss 

Dial 2161 • • . That's us. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

50e South Gilbert Street 

EVERYBODY READS 

That's why students with coats, 

sweaters ... pny apparel they 

want to sell, phone 4191 and 

place a classified with The 

~owan. • 

fOPEYE 

8LONDIE 

~~o recently returned from the 
service, will be interviewed today 
bl Oen Slemmons McLaughlin on 
WSUl's "Gl's Come Marching 
Home" broadcast at 12:45. Trott 
is representative of the many vet
erans who are returning and have 
returned to their pre-war occu
pations. 

3:30 News, The Daily Io<wan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 

Hildegarde (KXEL) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

WANTED: Small upright or spinet HEN R Y 

Nick IUId Nora. Charles, su
penjeulhlnc stars of "The Ad
leDllres of the Thin Man", 
W\II be Hildegarde's guests at 
\be "Raleigh Room" tonight 
al ':30. This NBC show is 
rolDr up and up In popularJl.y 
lad lIIOI'e than a little of its 
IIICetIS Is due to the charJPing 
HD4erarde. 
Andy (of Amos 'n) wants to 

give a burly masher a thrashing, 
and prepares himself by taking a 
~-bul1dlng course cn their 
show tonight at 8. This pair still 
has Its own brand of ilppealing 
hWJlOr. 

More and more stage and movie 
sian are getting out of service and 
one of the latest, John Beal, visits 
with Paula Stone, interviewer, 
over WBS today at 12:30. 

Dinah Shm'e, America's Ilumber 
one !brush, is now queen of fem
inine vbcalists in Italy, too. She 
has been voted tops by the natives 
who mten to the American expe
ditionary stations. 

II all goes according to plan, 
an important contribution to 
musicology is about to be made 
by \he ,Iris of Phil Spitalny's 
or~hestra. These musical maidens 
plan to write a book-each ' girl 
to pen a chapter on the study of 
her particular instrument. Sev
eral publishers have evJnced in
terest in the project. 

Just as a radio reminder, to
night'l your nJllht for Bob Hope 
and Fibber McGee. (One might 
think I was prejudiced-but these 
lI\asters 01 mirth are worth, it.) 

TODAYS' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatu\'es 
1:15 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:10 Tre~sUI'Y Salute 
9:15 Keep 'Em Eating 
.:51 News. T,he- Dally lolw an 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:31) The Bookshelf 
10:.5 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
It:" New., The Daily 10WIII1 

t2:45 01'8 Come Marching Home 

5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
5:00 Dinner Hour Music 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
7:00 French Civiliz.ation 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Y Program 
8:00 Modern Poetl'y Club 
8 :30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Oft 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Melody Matinee (KXEL) 

6:15 

Jack Smith (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Amel'lcan Melody Hour (WM'l') 
News, M . J.,. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
~l1Iel'ican Melody Hour (WM'1') 
Jimmy Fldler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Radie Harris (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young ShOW (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inher Sanctum' (WMT) • 
Amos '11 And~ (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (kXEL) 

, 8!15 • 
Inner Sauctum (WM'l'). 
Amos 'n Andy (WHO) 

. Goy Lombard~ (KXEL) 
8:30 

"600"· Club (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(Yma) . 
The Doctors Talk 'it Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 , 

11600" Club (WMT) 
ll'lbber McGee And Molly 

(WHO) 
Wlllrid Fleisher (~~EL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant. (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H . R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fullon Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Congress Speaks (WM'r) 
Hits and Misses of Tin Pan 

Alley (WHO) 
Wartburg College (KXEL) 

10:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Hits and Misses of Tin Pan 

Alley (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
l'IIews; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

l1:Ui 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
.Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12;00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Julius Tudor Dies 
In California 

Word of the de~th of JuliUS 
Tudor, 8'4, ' a former resident of 
Iowa City"was recqived here yes
terday. Mr. Tudor dicd ill San 
Leandro, Calif. 

Mr. Tudor was a l'etil'ed farmer 
and had lived in California for the 
past 15 years. 

He is survived by h(s wife, three 
daughters, one son, and several 
brofuers and slstei·s.· 

Visits Mother 
Mary Catharine Roberts of 

Cedar Rapids spent the weekend 
In 'the home of her mothel', Mrs. 
Catherine Roberts, 410 S. Clinton 
strpet. 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

WANTED: A small or medium oll 
heater. Phone 6082. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
%07 N. Linn Z535 

CASH RATE 
1 .. 2 dAJI-

lOc I*' line per da7 
I COD.IeCUU.e d81f-

7e per Une per da7 
• CODIef!Qtive dQt-

8c: per UDe .,. dIJ 
1 month- . 

fe per 1lna per d., 
-FiJUre I worda to UD.

lItDimum Ad....!J 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1l0e col. fDc:b 

Or .5.00 IItl' lDODtia 

AU Want Ada CUb In Mvaace 
Pliable at DaI17 l.oWd BUII
IlIII oftIe6 da1l7 until II P.IIL 

CabC'lllatfODI mUll be called ta 
before II P ... 

8eapolllible for Obe IDeorNct 
\nIerUOD ~. 

DIAL 419r , . 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WI/ILl: ON OUR.. 
$. VACATION..L...-!-..... 
,. PASIILY 1\.Jl-IJ 

THAT L1TTLli \ 
OLO I-IERMIT 

J 1 VJOULO BE HIS 
WRESTLING 

MANAC39lJF I-I~ 
-' CAMF:.l0 

TOWN! 

By GENE AHEllN 

Results 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

-~ . 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ELECTRrCAL SERVICE WHERE TO lOT IT 
JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

trica! wiring, appllanc;es and Workmanship. Larew Company, 
radio repairing. 108 S. DubUque. 27 E. Washington, Phone 9881. 
Dlal5465. y ........... " welcome. 

.. d nlCl8 ~ .... a' &1M WANTED ROOMMATE 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wanls room

mate to share modern apart
ment. Dial 2622. 

DRUG 5HOP 
FUttN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER r 
rot Efficlent FurnIture JIoviDI 

AU: About Our 

-
WARDROBE SERVICB 

blAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

OLD HOME TOWN by STAff, £y 

Doc, IT WOUU>NT 
HAPPENED TO A~Y' 
ON!: .BUT OTEY'
HE NEVE~ CoUL.CI 
LeA~ "TO KEEP 
HIS BIG MO~ 

SHUT: 

,. 
M~~SHAI,. 6"rl:v WAl.KER l.EI'IC>S A ~ 
flE'LI:>tN~ HANC> IN ~OOTING OUT A , FEW SUMMeR j.lA,.II;~ 
FLIES IN THE LOI>~E /)ININw ~OOM-

. o.V luj ,,·:ar..r«. l .t '11. ....... rc.MTI .~RD 
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Farm Bureau Meets I Demos Elect 
Tonight for Eledion 

Emmett c. Gardner, county ex- Mrs. J. Whllte 
tension director, reported yester-
day that farm bureau member.; 

-

and their wive- in Union, New
port, East and West Lucas tDwn
ships are invited to attend a meet
ing in the C. S. A. hall tDnight at 
8 p. m. 

New President 
Mrs. Jack White was elected 

A new ~ound film enlltIed "The president of the Young Democrats 
Stillwell Rond" will be !lhown and or Johnson county for the coming 
there will be an election of farm year in a meeting last night at 
bureau to\\''IIship officers. 

A prize will be oftered to the 
township hallin, the mos t mem
bers present. 

'* * * * * * * * * *' j 11011 down AI'en', Alley * 
l .-

*' 
* * 
* * ~ 
* Vir 

IJ\(knowledgtc/ mollit oii~. \- * 1 
nimbI. wit. Th. mon who lIIOi., * 
1';II.nin/1 deliv., D laugh D • J 

minul.. * 
SUNDAYS 7:30 P.M. on WHO 

Qr Whcrt', a Top-Hotch 
QuJz Shaw In RadIo' 

AI Information Please 

QuIz mosl., CliFton Fod;ma-n, ana 
,~p,," John Kleman, f,onklin p, 
Adam. olrd Ih.i, gu.sI. pul you. I 

Ih,ou~h m.nlol pac •• 

MONDAYS 8:30 P,M. on WHO 

(Amos 'n' Andy 
You'll chuckl. a. Ih.y Involv. 
and diJoinvoln Ih.m"tVllln Ih. 
mos/ ridiculou. bul toughabl. 
';'uolion,. 

TUESDAYS 8:00 P.M. on WH 

I 

Tit. /tol wal., G,ocie /1'" 
poor G.orge ;nlo . . fh.n pun • • 
him oul 01 . •• wi/l .. nd you r-
1"'0 rpa,m, of /11 ••. 

THURSDAYS 7 P.M. on WHO 
t:¥' .................. ~ 

I 

DullY 
• J,,', 

)(",. 
, 

~~~~~~~~~ 
Archie and hi' pot. wh.,. Ih. ~ 
ellM _I 10 -af. ~ 

FRIDAYS 7:30 P.M ••• WHO 

the courthou~e. 
Joseph Krall was selected as 

vice - president and Mrs. Jobn 
Ebert was voted to become secre
tary-treasurer. 

As temporary chairman of the 
group, Emil Trott stated, "We 
are especially interested in having 
young people attend our meetings. 
All men and women between the 
ages of l8-40 are Invited and we 
particularly welcome the attend
ance of university students. The 
fact that they are from another 
county does not matter." 

In a short address to the Young 
Democrats, Judge James P. Gaff
ney outlined the principles lor 
which the group should strive. 
"We should become better ac
quainted with the United Nations 
charter, become enlightened as to 
the privileges or voters and realize 
the various benefits which our or
ganization can promote." 

Jack C. White, city attorney, 
spoke on the activities and policies 
which the group should endeavor 
to undertake. 

n was decided that the organi
zation will meet on the first Mon
day of each month. Plans for fu
ture activities were also discussed. 

A '!;ocial hour during which re
freshments we reserved, fol
lowed the meeting. 

Charter Club Plans 
Social Meeting Today 
With Mrs" F" Knower 

The Charter clUb plans a social 
meeting lor this afternoon at 2:30 
in the . home of Mrs. Franklln 
Knower, 925 Kirkwood avenue. 

l\fortar Board Alwnnae 
Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck will en

tertain the Morlar Board alumnae 
at a dinner' in her home, 437 
Hutchinson avenue, this evening at 
6:15. 

Committee members who will 
assist are Mrs. Edward F. Rate, 
Mrs. W, M. Fowler, and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Barnes. 

Alumnae who have not been 
contacted and who wish to attend 
lhe meeting should call Mrs. Hage
boeck. 

Needlework Guild 
The directors o! the Needlework 

guild will meet this afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the board room of the 
public library. Plans will be made 
for the fall ingathering. 

Post Ottlce OIerks' Auxiliary 
Mrs. Lester Parizek, 1313 E. 

Davenport street, will be hostess to 
the National Federation of Post 
O!!ice Clerks' auxiliary this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Those unable 
to attend are asked to noli£y the 
hostess or Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

Women's Benetlt AssocIation 
The Women's Bene,fIt association 

will meet this evening at 6 o'clock 
in the assembly rooms of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 
Following a potluck dinner, there 
will be a short business meeting. A 
social hour will follow. 

Baptist Women's Missionary 
Soddy 

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
society will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Morris Hammond, 415 Ronalds 
street. ASS3itant hostesses will be 
Mrs. R. H. Grillet and Mrs. E. L. 
Hagler. 

"These Morning Times" by Her
man Morse will be reviewed by 
Mrs. R. M. Schwyhart, Mrs. Flor
ence Simons will lead devotions. 

Reed Guild 01 Presbyterian 
Church 
I Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!, 51\ E. 
Wash ington street, will be hostess 
to the Reed Guild of the Presbyte
rian church tomorrow aCternoon, 
at 2:30. Asststing the nostess will 
be Mrs. R. V. McCollum, Mrs. John 
Nunn, Mrs. Ben Summer will and 
Mrs. W. E. BOckenthein. 

Prof. H. J . Thornton will speak 
and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen will lead 
the devotions. 

Women'. Association of 
COlI&Te~atlonal Church 

The Women's Association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Uoyd Howell, 505 
River street. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, 
Amy BIJ , Mrs. J. W. 'Cagley, 
Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mrs. Ralph John
son, Mrs. Morgan Davis, Mrs. Wil
liam EdwardS, Winifred Hodges, 
Mrs. J. M. Willis. Mrs. Merton 
Tudor, Mrs. Everett Williams and 
Mrs. W. E'. McRoberts. 

Mrs. Paul Pack~, co-chairman 
with Mrs. Howell, will have charge 
of special music and devotions, and 
Mrs. R. M. Perkins will lead a dis
cussion on "Social Action." 

Women of _IWl 
Lutheran Church 

The Women of the Enaliah Lu
theran church will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock til Ute church 
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Forensic Executive Committee Plans- Rollie Williams 
Student Forums to Be Broadcast To Speak Friday 

Guest 'of Honor Pierre Laval's Wife [ 
Claims 'They Had To 
Stifle His Voice' 

The executive committee of the 
Forensics speech association met 
yesterday at 4 p. m. to discuss fu
ture plans in the program's con
templated "University Meeting of 
the Air." Bi-monthly forums to be 
broadcast over WSUI for the dis
cussion ot problems having a gen
eral student interCllt are tenta
tively scheduled by the organiza
tion. 

These programs will be open to 
the entire student body on an aud 
ience participation basis as a 
meeting ground for the exchange 
of opinions and ideas regarding 
current, political, scientilic and 
social problems. According tD Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport, manager of 
the Forensics association, the or
ganization Is at present in its 
nuclear stages. 

* * * * * * 

Executive Committee TALKING OVER PLANS lor the new radio forum sponsored by the 
Executive committee members Forensics assoelatiOD are, from lert to right: Edna Herbst, co-chairman 

include: Prof. A. Craig Baird, ot the reception committee; J\farilyn Nesper, discussion chairman; 
chairman and head of the Foren- Jean Collier, member of the executive committee, and Bob Ray, 
sics association; Dorothy Kotte- mana~er 01 the ForensIc association. 
man, A3 of Burlington, vice-chair- ____________ _ 
man; Marilyn Nesper, G of To
ledo, OhiO, discussion chairman; 
Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa 
City; Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleas
ant; Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton ; 
Owen Peterson, A3 of Parker, S. 
D.; John Highlander, G, technical 
director; Jean Collier, A3 of Free
port, III.; Virginia Rosenburg, A2 
of Burlington, and Ray. 

The executive committee is in 
charge of formuJating policy., se
lecting questions and choosing 
speakers fOl' the radio forum. 

112 of Beaver; Nickie Porter, Al 
of Quincy, Ill. 

Bernadine Greenberg, A2 of 
Waterloo; David Stern, A2 of 
Shenandoah; Doris Goodman, At 
of Des Moines; Monty Pitner of 
Shenandoah; Sheldon Simck of 
Davenport; Carol Raymond, A4 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Jacque
line Buhman, Ai of Correction
ville; Ann K ushner, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and M. T. Baker. 

The following people have been 
selected for the publicity commit
tee under the direction of Miss 
Rosenburg: Harriet Helland Ai of 

Sioux City, Carol Krechel of Keo
kuk, CaroL Parsons of Alton, and 
Phyllis Jordan of Des Moines. 

Cpmmittee meetings wi!l begin 
on tl\e basis of a schedule to be 
announced by the respective com
mittee chairmen at the forensics 
meeting tonight. The time, place 
and subject of the first meetings 
will be announced later. Member
ship of students on the forensics 
committees will be rotated when
ever possible so that students ex
pressing interest to serve in more 
than one capacity will be given an 
opportunity to do so. 

At the last Forensics meeting, 
students indicated a preference 
I' ega r din g the committees on 
which they wanted to serve! The 
tentative assignments of students 
to several forenslcs committees 
were released today. 

---------------------------

Members of the reception com
mittee headed by Miss Herbst and 
Peterson, co-chairmen, are: Norma 
Karerovsky, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Edythe Rosenthal, A2 of Scars
dale, N. Y.; Beverly Pessen, AI 
of Omaha, Ncb.; Bernice Hodges, 
Al of Mapleton; Kathleen Smith, 
Al of Independence; Irene Fiser, 
A3 of Little Rock, Ark.; Mary Lou 
Johnston, Al of Tipton; Betty 
Jean Roerke, A3 of Ottumwa; 
Joan Nixon, A4 of Jeflerson; and 
Robert Irwin. 

Headed hy Baxter 
The speaker-questioning com

mittee, headed by Baxter, includes 
the following: Mary Louise Joels, 
Al 01 Clarinda; Patricia Mona
han, A4 of Council Bluffs; Earl 
Neppl, Al of Carroll; Dick Padel, 
Al of Oskaloosa. 

Joan Koerner, Al of Dubuque; 
Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Islanct; 
Sam Wilson of Leighton; Mary 
Vickery, Al of Corning; Wilbur 
Daugherty, A3 of Atalissa; Betty 
Ann Erickson, A3 of Spencer; Isa
bel Slick, Al of Chicago, TIl.; 
Carol Patton, Al of Independence; 
Bill Ansley, Al of Chariton; Frank 
Kypseas, Al of Bronx, N. Y.; 
L'louise Smith, A4 of Elkader; 
Phyllis Tenney, Al of Chicago, 
Ill. 

Gene Krause of Spencer; Richard 
Johnson of Burlington; George 
Flagg, A2 ot Des Moines; Eva 
Schlassberg, A2 of East Chicago, 
Ind.; Beatrice Bahr, Al of Den
ver, Col. ; Paul Knowles, Al of 
Grinnell; Helen Maley of Des 
Moines; Carita Markel, A4 of 
C;:ouncil Bluffs; Charlotte Daron, 

parlors with Mrs. George Turecek 
as hostess. Mrs. Preston Koser is 
program chairman. 

Kelly Farm Equipment 
Company to Construct 
Additional Facilities 

A building permit has been is
sued by the city engineer to the 
Kelly Farm Equipment company 
to enable them to construct addi
tional facilities on Prentiss street. 

This new addition to the com
pany is a $10,000 building in 
which farm equipment will be sold 
and repaired. The location will be 
between Gilbert street and Maiden 
lane. The equipment company, 
managed by Edward Kelly, will 
continue to operate its present 
building on E a s t Washington 
street. 

Construction of the new build
ing is expected to be completed 
by the first of the year. 

Forensics Units Start 
Fall Work Tonight 

Student groups of debaters, dis
cussers and those in the radio for
um will get under way as separ
ate units tonight at the Forensics 
association's regular meeting at 
7:30 in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

The debaters will begin work on 
an analysis of the question: "Re
solved: That the foreign policy of 
the United Stales should be dir
ected toward the establishment of 
free trade among the nations of the 
world." This topic was chosen by 
the National Association of Teach
ers of Speech as the college 
question for the academic year, 
according to Bob Ray, G of Dav
enport, manager of the Forensic 

Kappa Psi Alumnae Association. 
The alumnae group of Kappa Tonight dlscussers will also be-

Psi will meet Thursday at 6:30 gin work on their question, "What 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Frank should be the postwar defense 
Colony at North Liberty, for a po~ policy of the United States?" 
luck dinner and meeting. 
.Th~ program, "Ring Out the Old,. FI"nal Servl"ces Set 

Ring m the New," planned by Mrs. 
Grace Young, will be a presenta- F CI d T 
tion or the year's plans. or au e oomey 

Those desiring transportation 
may call Mrs. Merle Trummel or 
Dr. Martha Van Dueser. 

Mrs. J. D. Kline 
Funeral Services 

To Be Wednesday 

Funeral services for Mrs. J. D. 
Kline, 60, of Hills, will be at St. 
Joseph's church Wednesday at 9 
a . m. Mrs. Kline died in an Iowa 
Oity hospital at 6 a. m. Monday 
after a heart attack. 

Mrs. Kline is survived by her 
husband ; two daughters, Mrs. Leo 
Grothe of Hills and Mrs. Glen 
Sakulin of Richmond; two sons, 
Cletus and Howard of Hills ; eight 
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs . 
Rudolph Krall Sr. of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. George Knobel of Hills; 
and two brothers, Hubert Edle oJ. 
Della and Thomas Edle of Iowa 
City. 

The services are under the di
rection ot McGovern's. BurIal will 
be at St. Stanislaus cemetery. 

Relative. Vi.it SuHons 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elsin

minger of Kno~vme are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Eisinminger's 
mother, Mrs. Annabelle Sutton, 
and her brother and silter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1tf. SuttDn, 410 S. 
Olinton street. 

Not until 300 years after the 
discovery of America was it 
proved that the much-sought 
strai t connecting th Atlantic and 
the Pacific did exist. 

Funeral services for Claude J . 
Toomey, 43 , who died in a vet
eran's hospital in Los Angeles, 
Calil., Friday, will be at St. Pat
rick's church Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
Mr. Toomey died following an ex
tended illness. 

Mr. Toomey had been stationed 
in India for 17 months and had 
served in the army radar service. 

He is survived by his father, D. 
C. Toomey of Iowa City; tour 
brothers, Cyril of Los Angeles , 
Paul of Manson, Newman of New 
Jersey, and Father Emmett of 
Camp Ord, Calif., and one sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Wilki nson of Los 
Angeles. 

The rosary wm be said Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in Par
nell . 

Methodists to Change 
Two-Service Program 

Due tD the diliiculties in accom
mod'ating the church school , the 
First Methodist church will aban
don its two services program and 
return to the original hour of 
morning worship at 10:30 a: m. 

Next fall Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
minist.\'!r oJ. the church, plans to 
hold two services again, with Sun
da)' school at 9 a. m. and the two 
services at 10 a. m. and 11:30 a . m. 
Until then a lOUd speaker system 
will be Installed in the basement 
to take care of the overflow. 

Meat Merch'andiser 
To Speak Wednesday 

At Dinner Meeting 

A capacity crowd has already 
made reservations for the Farmers' 
and M~rchants' dinner Wednesday 
evening at Hotel Jefferson. 

The dinner, which will begin at 
6:30 p. m., is devoted to bringing 
the business relationship between 
the farmers and merchants in and 
around Iowa City into closer har
mony. 

A program, featuring Max O. 
Cullen, director of the department 
of meat merchandise of the Na
tional Livestock and Meat board of 
Chicngo, has been planned by W. 
T. Hageboeck, chairman of the en
tertainment committee. 

Cullen will speak on and give 
a demonstration on carving the 
hind quarter of beef and pOl'k cuts. 

Farmers have been invited to the 
dinner as guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Two Wills Admitted 
'To Probate in Court 

The wills of :ijerman J. Helmer 
nnd S. F. Critz were admitted to 
probate in the district court yes
terday. 

Helmer died July 3, 1945. Glen 
G. Helmer is the administrator 
with bond of $100 and Pauline 
Kel1y is the attorney. 

Critz died Oct. 5, 1945. Edgal 
Vassal' and M. J . McGovern are 
the executors without bond and 
Jack C. While is the attorney. 

11111 

At Jaycee Meeting 
Rollie Williams, assistant direc

tor of athletics at the Slate Uni
versity of Iowa, will speak to the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting in the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jetferson 
at 7 p. m. Friday. Williams' sub-

.~----•• 
ject will be concerned with the 
part which athletics played in the 
.1 aming of our servicemen during 
the war. 

Carl Cacciatore of Des Moines, 
president of the Iowa State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
guest of honor, Jack C. White, 
president of the Iowa City Jay
cees, said yesterday. 

Before the war, Williams was 
head basketbl111 coach at SUI. 
While in the navy, he was director 
of athletics both at Pearl Harbor 
and Great Lakes naval training 
station. 

Friday night's gathering will 
have "Inter-C ity Meeting" as its 
theme. Thirty or forty guests fro m 
the Junior Chambers of Com
merce Of nearby cities and towns 
will a ttend. Among the cities 
which will be represented are 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Clinton, 
Burlington, Tip ton, Waterloo, 
Mason City and Muscatine. 

Cliff Hoag, vice-president of the 
Iowa City Jaycees and chairman 
of the program committee, is in 
charge of planning the meeting. 

Police Forum Groups 
Now Include 50 Men 

Increased interest in the police 
administrative forum Thursday at 
the University of Iowa indicates 
that the discussion groups and 
lectu res originally set up for ap
proximately 20 participants will 
be enlarged to include 40 to 50 
men, said Prof. Rolland Perkins 
of the college of law. 

Sheriffs and patrolmen have 
been invited to attend the three 
day gathering, he adcled, as well 
as police chiefs and administrative 
department heads. 

The program is arranged so 
that the time allotted each speak
er is divided into a lecture period 
and a discussion period, according 
to Professor Perkins. The au
dience will partiCipate on a forum 
basis. 

Divorce Suits Filed 
In District Court 

Two petitions for divorce were 
filed yeterday in the district 
court. 

George E. Spicher !iled suit 
against Velma G. Spicher, charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment. 
They were married in Iowa, Oct. 
16, 1932. Spicher is represented 
by Swisher and Swisher. 

Gladys Glick filed suit against 
Harold W. Glick charging cruel 

and inhuman treatment and de
sertion. They were married in 
Iowa City, Sept. 6, 1938. Mrs. 
Glick is represened by Swisher 
and Swisher. 

Carl Cacciatore 

Chi Omega Pledges 
Elect Grace Williams 

Class President 

Grace Williams, A3 of Kenosha, 
Wis ., was elecied president of 
the Chi Omega pledge class at a 
meeting Sunday night. Others 
elected were Marilyn Miller, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, vice-president; 
Jan McConnelee, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb., secretary; Karly Thalman, 
Al of Los Angeles, treasurer, and 
Shirley Blythe, A1 of Mason City, 
social chairman. 

Cornelia Stone 
Awarded Alimony 

Cornelia S. Stone was awarded 
$50 per month alimony, and $50 
per month for the support of a 
minor child in a divorce granted 
yesterday from Thomas C. Stone' in 
district court. They were married 
in Mexico, Mo., in February, 1920. 

Mrs. Stone, represented by E. P . 
Korab, charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

PARIS CAP) - "They had to 
stifle his voice," Madame PielTt 
Laval said yesterday of her hus. 

band's execution. 
The gray-haired woman Wil 

dry-eyed during nn interview at 
her daughter's apartment aeter 
Laval today died before a firin, 
squad at Fresnes prison. 

She remained standing in the lit· 
tle drawing room with it} over· 
stuffed furniture, a stocky, forlorn 
figure with her hands in a be
seeching position. 

"This s tigmatizes an epoch and. 
regime," she declared. "II fuel'! 
were a parliament this could not 
have happened. There will be O~ 
in a few days (when France elects 
a national assembly Oct. 21) . Th!l\ 
he could have had a trial in the J 
[ull light of day. But they had to 
stifle his '{oice before the elec. 
tions." 

Turning to me, the only re
porter who had interviewed her 
before in her life, she asked: 

"Wasn't it beautiful the way he 
died, sir? He W3" brave, wasn't he! 
And (hose judge~ who were afraid I' 
to show their faces (Laval's mag. 
istrates, who were not conspicuoUS I 
at the execution until he called 
for them)! People who have acted 
in good faith do not have to hide 
their faces ." 

She said she had not thought of 
any plans for the future except "I 
want to help clear my husband. He I 
would have sa id things about cer. 
tain politicans they did not. want 
him to say . . That's not the French 
way-to try a man without lettln, 
him speak. That's the way he al. 
ways fought against - the Ger. 
many way." 

About 125,000 farms were con· 
nected in line with the rural elec· 
trification program in ]944. 
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